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RICHARDSON AND KNOX MAKE PUB

LIC UTTERANCES; OWEN DECLINES.

— (Spe- 1 didate who

ho EUo

through its

a String pica

nd Dr. \v. i !Hai

county, addressed a fair-sized audi-

ence in the interest of their candidacy

for the Democratic nomination for Sen

ator, which >i il be decided in the

primary to be held January 2h next.

Senator RichardRon spoke first, foi

about forty-five minutes. During he-

apeeoh, he reaa a letter rrom Mr.

Richard Owen, declining to meet

him on the stamp, and stating that

be (Oreo) wonld not conduct a speak-

ing campaign. Mr. Richardson claim-

ed that Owen and Knox were running
in each other's interest, and he dared
wither one to come oft the track, al-

leging that he wonld get the vote

that either would.recei ve in^the event

that either one qmt the race. He al-

so claimed that he would make the

strongest race, and stated tuat he ran

ahead of Owen 103 votes in tne elec-

tion held three years ago *nd that

when he ran for Senator Dr Knox
was eleotea as Representative in Han-
cock county, but that when he (Knox)
made the raoe to succeed bimselt, he

was defeated.
The Senator also went after th«

News pretty lively, alleging tnat it

was not as strongly Democratic as
it might be. He also stated that he
questioned the Democracy of any can-

STILL MANY D. A. RS
Kentuckv papers have recently

chronicled ^tbe death of Mrs. Susan

Stringer Bennett. "Kentucky's last

and onl" Oangnter of the American
Revolution. ' Mrs Bennett was the

daughter of a Revolutionary soldier

and perhaps tlie^only one in Kentukcy.

But there are yet hundreds of Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution in

Kentukcy and in every other state of

the Union and their number increase*

daily,

tab real Daughters of the American
Revolution are those women who
have the spirit of '?«. who hate try-

anny.and who love justice.

Yoo do not need to search any gen-

ealogical records to fiud oat who these

Daughters are. Their names are writ-

ten ou the rolls of the Kentucky Equal

Rights Association, an organization ot

women which stands tor the principle

for which the men ot 7(1 fouirht—

"Taxation without representation is

tyranny.' The day will never come
when it can be sild?of ^Kentucky that

her 'last and only Daughter of the

American Revolution' is dead, and

what is true of Kentucky is true of

all her sister states.

Lida Calrert Obenchain.

»....» iM (jirls

Meet with mauy accidents during

Christmas celebrations. Paraoamp
relieves instantly Burns. Cats and
praises and heals without leaving

Jbgly s jars. So, mothers, be sure to

S\keep a bottle ot Paracamph in your

ICE BOUND RIVER.
Notwithstanding the heavy fall of

snow that has enveloped the hills sur-

rounding this section of the State and

to the eastward there seems to be

little hope that the low Btage of wat-

er Tin the Ohio river will be raised

sufficiently to permit navigation in

the Dear future Although sufficient

snow and rain have fallen in the

vicinity of the beadwaters>t the Ohio

in the past few weeks to raise the

•tags of water ten or twelve feet

higher than it is at present, there is

a strong likelihood that the river will

remain ice-bound Ifoi some weeks
longer.—Sunday's Courier- Journa 1.

Dr. Knox spoke very pleasantly for

about twenty minutes. He denied in

general terms the allegations of Sena-
tor Richardson a* to bis attitude in

the race. He claimed that, under all

the rules of fairness, a Hancock county
man shculd receive the nomination
this time, and stated that he was the

choice or the Hancock Democracy
tor the office. He said his majority

in Hancock would be large over both

of his oppo nents.

This was the first appearance of Dr.

Knox in this coocty, ana h« made a

very faroraole impression on all whom
he mat.

When the canvass Mrst Degan. it

seemed as II R. W. Owen would have
nearly a walkover It is uncertain

what effect the candidacy ot Dr.

x will have, but it is certain

that Senator Richardson has develop-

ed surprising strength in unexpected

quarters, and the friends or the other

andfdatee would better bestir them-
selves vigorooslylin their behalf.

is significant that none of the

candidates has »s yet publicly announ-
ced for whom he will vote for United
States Senator, in the event of his

jtlon.

GLENDEANE MAN HELD.
Lee Slaughter, of Ulendeane.^Brecir-

enridge connty, was given an examin-
ing trial Defore Com mi»si oner LiLdsey

yesterday on the charge of retailing

whisky without license and was held

over to the federal grand jury. His
is)ud was fixed at 1200, which he was
unable to give and was returned to

jail.

Slaughter was indicted at the

receut term ' of court here and was
arrested a few day* ago at Olendeane
by Deputy Marshal Oilliland. The evi-

dence showed that he sold whisky oy

the pint in the neignboihood of his

home —Satuiday s Owensboro Messen-

ger.

AT IRVINGTON.

L>ons-MiIler Weddtof-Mr. lee

McCall's Funeral-Spelling

Match-Oilier Notes.

An

For sprains, bruises, burns, scalds

and similar injuries, there is nothing

so good as Chamberlain's Pain Balm
It soothes the wound and not only

jtfives instant relief from pain, but

Vauses the parts to heal in about one

third the time required by the usuall

treatment. Sold by Short & Haynes

RECOVERY IN DOUBT.
The recovery ct Mrs. Letcner Brown,

who was seriously burned near Sample

on December I, seems to be in doubt.

Her condition has remain«d practi-

cally unchanged for several davs and

some are of the opinion that she will

r and others think she will not.

OAflTOniA.
Start the _ /) 1,16 Yo '

J HawAhKg

Signature .

Mothers. K Csreful

of the health ot your children. Look
ont for Coughs. Colds, Croup and
Whooping Coagh. Stop them in time

-One Minute Cough Cure is the best

remedy Harmless and pleasant Sold

oy All Druggists.

THE CURFEW BELL
The Presbyterian church bell will>e

used by the city as a curfew bell

The members of the cnurch decided

Snndav night to^allow the city the use

of the bell. It will be rung the first

time oy Marshal DeHaveu at 7 o'clock

Sunday night. January 1, when the

curfew ordinance recently passed by

the city council will bscome a law.

An effort will be made uy Marshal
DeHaven to have the oouncil do away
with a curfew bell

FISCAL COURT MEETS.
Hardinsburg, Ky., Dec. 20.- (Spe-

cial)—At the aetting ot fisoil

court held here last week, Dr. L. B.

Moremen, of Irvington, was elected

county health officer, at a salary of

*100 per year The Board of Health

consists now or O. W. Beard, Jndge
Miller, Dr. R. T. Dempster, Dr. L.

B. Moremen and Dr. A. M. Kincb-
eloe.

Hon G W. Beard was elected bridge

commissioner for the county, at this

seeaion of the fiical court.

SAVES TWO PROFITS
J. E. Keith & Son have the biggest

lot of. marble and granite, in their shop

and en route to _them. that has ever

been'ebipped to Clove rport. The mar-
ble and granite is boughr direct from
the quarries in Vermont. If you ouy a

monument trom them you get excel-

lent worn done and save the profits of

tne middle man and his agent, which
yoo pay for when you buy mouments
in the cities.

THE FIRST SKATING.
The small boy enjoyed the first skat-

ing of the season last week. The ice

on 1 'at ton's pond, the best place near

the city for skating, was only an inch

and a half thick, however, and did not

tempt many lovers of the sport.

TO MOVE TO KANSAS.
C. VV. Smith, who lives on Beeche-

tork creek and about five miles from

town, intend* to move to Kansas in

January He will have a public sale

of his personal property on December
HI. He has alreadv sold his farm.

Irvington. Ky.. Dea 20- (Special.)

— Mr. Foster Lyons, ot Rosetta. and
Miss Horteiise Miller, of Big rpring.

will be married today. They will
spend their honeymoon in Irvington

and will go to housekeeping on Jonaa
Lyons place, near town.

The remains of Mr. Lee McCall,

who died at hialhomein Louisville

Friday, were Drought here and laid to

rest in tho family burying ground of

his wife's people, at Sandy Hill church
Sunday. Mrs. McCall was Miss Betti«

Hendrick. who, with one daughter,

survives bun

The Bewleyville public school and
the Irvington school enjoyed a spelling

match h«re last Tuesday, the score

beng 65 to 40 in favor of Irvington.

The Irvington school will go to Bew-
leyville very soon to match them

The Hon. Sam Bedford. of Owens
boro, gave a tine, wholesome talk here

Saturday night to a small audience.

He ia an enthusiastic A. O. V. W,
and the lodge here will certainly tane

on new life since his visit.

U M Clark & Co, wholesale

dealers in butter, eggs and poultry,

shipped $4,000 ^wofth of produce last

week. J. B. Biggs is manager and

A Merry Christmas

To all tho.e who have relieved and
cured their aches and pains by the

use of Paracamph, the wonderful ex-

ternal remedy, which never fails to

do its work quickly and well.

RETURNS TO FARM
S.W. Squires and family moved back

lsstjjween to his farm near Hardins-
burg. Mr. Squires occupied the Casey
property, on the comer of Second and
High streets, which be rebuilt abont
three years after it was partly destroy-

ed by the fire of IML

ON JANUARY 7

Breckenridfe Tobacco Growers

Meet At County Seat Tor

An Important Purpose.

Hardinsbnrg. Ky.. Dec. 20.-(Spe-
clal )-Tlieve will be held at the conrt

house, in Hardinsburg. on Saturday.

January ?, IMS) a county meeting
of the tobacco growers Of Breckenridge
connty, for the purpose of devising

ways and menus by which the farmers

will b« enabled to sell the present

crop ot tobacco at the Lynchburg con-

vention price. The meeting will be

held nnder tho auspices of the Ameri-

or

Bai

will be present aud address the people.

Every local union is urgently reques-

ted to send a delegate The meeting

will convene at 10 o'clock. In the
morning

When you want a pleasant purgative

try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets They are easv to take and
luce no nausea, grping or other

greeable effect. For s*le by Short

& Haynes.

TO CURTAIL CROP
Lynchburg. Va., Dec 17.—The

Executive Committee of the Interstate

Tobacco Growers' association of Vir-

ginia and Nortn Carolina met to-day

at South Boston and tJok stops to se-

i the curtailment ot the tobacco

Top I t no p
wag° an active fight

agtinst the American Tobacco Com-
pany. The territory embraced in the

association is the old Bright belt of

the two States and represents 10.H00

planter*

ENDORSE RICHARDSON.
The Democratic ( ommittee of Meade

county baa solidly endorsed Gus W.

Richardson as a candidate for re-elec-

tion to the State Senate. The com-

mittee has also called a primary for

March 4. INS, for the selection of

Democratic candidates for couuty "Otti

The Greatest

Bargains of the Year.

The greatest bargoiaa of the year arc presented to

you daring the balance of the month of December.

There is not one department in the store hat what hits

made special effort to give you the greeted value for

fhe leoet money daring flu- month. Wo intend to in-

oreaeaths liveliness by making them the life of this

county.

If you have never bOM to thil -tore, come daring the

month of December and me will demonetrate what

inoiicy-suvinjr values are. and what I bargain really i>.

A Matter
ofHealth

There is a quality in Royal

Baking Powder which makes
the food more digestible and
wholesome. This peculiarity

of Royal has been noted by

physicians, and they accord-

ingly endorse and recom-

mend it.

NEAT CAPTURE.

Local Officers Apprehend Frank

Lyons. HorseThief, 20 Minu-

tes After Notified.

Frank Lyons, a Hardinsburg negn,
was arrested by Marshal DeHaven and
Jndge J H Wills, about 0 o'clock

Monday afternoon fur -tealing a horse

from .lohn Kennedy, near Hardins-

burg Twenty minutes before the ar-

rest, which was made in tront of the
Bank of Cloverport. the officers receiv

ed a telephone message from Hardins
bnrg stating that a uiacs horse he-

Mr. edy

A FEW CROPS

Of Tobacco Bought Here By A-

merican Co. Below $8-0nly

One A. S. E. Man Sells.

ad

indigo Mne, red oalioo only
Black DreeegOOdl worth per yd..

Genuine Homespun Lindsay worth 60o
Outing eloth worth die
Comforts worth B6c
Comforta worth $1.15
Red Table Linen worth 86c
White Table Linen worth 40c

Ac
lie
^It-

stolen that afternoon. They were
on the lookout for the thief and ar-

rested Lyons, ss the horse he rode

tallied with the one described in the
telephone message.

Lyons, when arrested, said that he

from a stranger wnom be met ou the

road near Hardinsburg. H> said he

was seventeen years of age Be had
on him a pair of dice, a razor and a

pistol. His story was not one that

>nld jusfi'y his release and he was

Yesterday morning Mr. Kennedy
aud "Chris. Ahl came d"wn from
Hardinsburg and indentified the

horse as Mr. Krnnedy s Mr Kennedy
sal. I the horse was stolen from bis

barn in broad daylight He saiil that

Lyons was on his way to Owensboro
and was trying to get away as soon

as he could from Hardinsburg, where,

he said, he drew a gun on Nut Wat
lington. aud Harrison Board, a negro.

Messrs Kennely and Ahl took

Lyons to the jail Ht Har.liusonrg yes-

terday for Marshal DeH aven and
Judge WiPs who will receive an
award of #r> each, for bis oupture.

from the .State government.

A Costl) Mistake.

Hlunaers are sometimes very expens-

ive Occasionally life itself is the price

of a mistake bnt you'll nevor be

wrong if yon face Dr. King's New
Life Pills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness,

Headache, Liver or Bowel troubles.

They are gentle yet thorough 25c, at

Short fcHaynee Drug Store.

BLACKBURN S CINCH.
Washington, Dec. 1«. -"Senator

Blackbnrn will be re elected : there's

no don' t of it," said Charles M.Lewis,

of Sholbyville, today. "I have can-

vassed the situation thoroughly and
there is no opposition to him that can

hope to gather snfficiei

make the issne doubtful.

Mr. Lswis, after a conference witn
Senator Blackburn, went to New

The local agent of the American
Tobacco Co.. bought the following

crops of d*rk tobacco yesterday, at ftl,

|0, 12:

9, D Isome, it.oOO pounds : H . S.

Kinkead, n.UuU
; Geo. Curry, l,9M|

Thos. Powers. 3,0U0.

A crop sold at *0, |6, f2 means
only NMft round, and this is ft.\M%
less than the price set on darn tobacco

hv the national convention of tobacco

giowtnat Lynchburg. Va . in Not-
ember. And when Ja crop is sold at

Ibis price it means little or no pro-

fit to the grower. However, it is better

tnan the price that was paid last year
by the'trust and shows a tendency to-

Only one of the four growers who
sold their crops yesterday is a memb*r
of the American Society of Equity
Bnt there are hundreds of other mem-
bers who intend not to sell below the

Lynchburg price, and so they fight

merrily c

\ Common Thin*

people Rbi

Saddlery,

If you are piuzled about the whe
take a stroll through our store; where y
ing. Boots, Shoes, Hat9, Caps, Furniti
ware, etc.

Sant* Claus has unloaded bis burden. It was too heavy to carrv
any further, and he has \ef. all kinds of candy, nuts, oranges, raisins
here. Toilet sets in a great variety, alao Albums, etc.

Come and be convinced how cheap von can buy your fill 111II
gifts anil all other merchandise from

It MEYER,
BIG SPRING, KENTUCKY.

Produce of all kinds taken In exchange at best prices.

spei the

CHRISTMAS SERVICES
Three masses will be held at St.

Rose's church Sunday morning by

Father Beey. At 5 o'clock Kumin's
mass will be sung ; at 7 o'ciock a sim-

ple mass and at 10 o'clook Batt man's

Kev Christian will preaoh at the
Baptist church Sunday morning and
evening and a treat will be given tne

children in the morning.

Rev. King will preach at the

Methodist church Sunday morning
and evening and special Christmas

anthems will be rendreed by the

choir at both services.

There will be no services at the

Presbyterian church Sunday but the

children will be given a treat at Sun-

day-school.

Snarp deep pain* that hurt from
mo-nirig till night Paracamph relieves

Rheumatism instantly, because it

opens the pores, induces sweating, re-

moves congestion and draws out all

Fever and InHammation. Your money
back if yon are not satisfied. Trv It

SUICIDE AT FORDSVILLE
Fordsville, Ky . Dec. l'.t -Mrs.

.lasper Roberts committed suicide by

taking strychnine. In the best ot

spirits, apparently, at breakfast, she

went to her .oom to prepare for ser>

vices. Leaving the house, she went
to the home of h«r parents Telling

her mother that she was going to sleep

all day.she went to bed and in a short

time was -lead

Mrs. Roberts was Miss Dona Bow-
man before her marriage She was
only fifteen years old and her hnsband
was seventeen, and tiny had heeo

married bnt four months

TAR FOR CONSUMPTION.
Albert Scherliffe.a barber of Indian-

apolis, has been at the Kain Tnck-Ea
Tar Springs abont two weeks. Mr.

Scherliffe contracted a severe cold,

while at the St. Lonis fair in Sep*

tember and it la feared that he has or

will have consumption. As a cure he
is drinking tar water and applying tar

in large quant itiea to his body.

TOBACCO SALES.
Among recent sales of tobacco on

the Louisville market are the follow,

ing:

1'icketl Home. Sixteen nhds Breck-

enridge new hurley, |1&M to;*«.90;

nine hhds. UrecKenridge new dark

*7.:to to H 25.

J
Planter | House: Two hhds. Breck.

enridge new bnrley. |U.M and *5 W.

IT DOESN'T FAY.
It diesn t pay to sell lienor iu Ken-

tucky at such time* as the law says it

should not be sold. C Haynes, a

Haweeville saloon keeper, was fined

|1U5 in the Hancock county circuit

court last week tor selling on Sunday,

Miss Mary SBeTdon came up from

Cannelton Wednesday for a visit ot

days,__.
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The Simple Life
By CHARLES WAGNER

Translated From the French by Nary Louise Hendee

Copyright. 1001. by McClure, Phillips L* Co.

CHAPTBB II

BR
PORK ridering the question

Of ;i practt«*] return to tin- ataa-

i.ii. ity of which wt dmn. it

win bo BM«wr| to doflao sis*

pllolty ill its very MHHM, for in Nfttd
to it pa >i'i'' rammit the mim ottor thai

we have Just den/>tiii<<wl. confounding

the aeeoodary wit* the eeeeutlal, rab-

.• tba

>. the oilier

1-1

sin,

n,,i mcnaaarilj taa

life of the three. It limy he. imbed,

that he who ri.les In his <-:nTl:m.. is sin

cere nail UaUtflwCtOd, in spite of his |»>

sitioii, tad kl not :it all the slave of his

wealth. It may M also that the ptdOS-

trinn In alio.* neither envies Ma who
ride* nor ftSaphSOa him who goes uu-

Pliod; and lastly it is poSWtMo that un-

der his rags, his feet in tin- dust, the

third MB has a hatred of simplicity,

of labor, of sobriety, and dreams only

of idleness and pleasure, for uuiong the

least simple and straightforward of

professional

be of t ad.
i

lid t

I'livious. whose aspirati

sunim.sl up in this to arrive at sWattsf

a BMraaL the blajgaai peaalbla,
of that

prey which the fortunate of earth con-

Aud to tliis same eatagpfj, little

matter what their attitiou In life, he-

long the profligate, the arropmt. ti:e

miserly, the w.-iik, the crafty, I. ivory

counts for nothing: we must see the

heart No class has the prerogative

of sinipllciiy ; no dress, however hum
Ide in appearance. Is Its unfailing

hndue. Us dwellini: need not he a

Karret. a hut. the cell of the ascetic

nor the lowliest fisherman's hark. Tu-

ba

which life

i not :

whhWinn; hut this outward

may now and then lie counterfeited,

must not b nfounded with its es-

sence and its deep and wholly Inward

aonrce. Simplicity Is a state of mind

It dwells la the main Intention of out

Uvea. A man hi simple when bis

chief care Is the wish to he what be

aajght I" ba that Is. bOOOSttjf and nat-

urally human. And this Is neither s>

easy nor so Impossible as one might

think. At bottom It cc insists In put-

ting our a ts and aspirations in «f-

oordance with the law of our ban*
und cnse.pivntly with the eternal in-

tention which wlll.sl that we shotlid

ba nt all. Let a Hower he I tlower, a

swallow a swallow, a lock a rod;, and

let a man he a man, and not a fox. a

of prey. This is

of t Who
i the

eriida are thus transformed and car-

ried to a blghn dtgn I organlantton.

ii |a no) otbanrtaa artth the life of

man. The human ideal In to trans-

form Ufa into something more excel

lent than itself. We may compare ex

1st. in a to raw material. What it In

BMtten i' ss than arbal is made of Ii

as tba vnluc of a work of art lies

In the tl iwerlllg of tba workman's

skill. We brlug hit > the world with us

different Elfta On.' has received gold,

another granite, a third marble, most

„f u* wood or rrlax <iur task la to

fashion these mbetaOCea. Every one

knows that ti e most prOctOOl material

his deoda mm arrives at a better

knowledge of life. Its laYW appears to

blm. and the law Is thai! Work out

your mission. He who applies himself

to might else than the realization of

this end loses In living the ralsoii .retre

of life. The egotist does so. the pleas-

ure seeker, the ambitious: he con-

sumes existence as one eating the full

corn In the blade; he prevents It from

hearing Its fruit; his life Is lost. Who-
ever, aa the contrary, makes Ida life

serve a Ro.sl higher than Itself, saves it

In gletag It. Moral precepts which to

a superficial view appear arbitrary and

seem made to spoil our lest for life

have really hut one object -to preserve

us from the evil of having lived In

vain. That Is why they are constantly

laadlllg us bark into the same paths:

that Is why they all have the same
meaning: Do not waste your life; make
It bear fruit; learn bow to give It In

order that It may not consume itself!

Herein is summed up the experience of

humanity, aad this experience, which

eacii man must reinnkr for himself, Is

ore pic ious in proportion as It costs

more dear. Illumined by Its light, he

makes I moral advance more and more
sure. Now he has his means of orien-

tation, his internal norm to which he

may lead everything hack, and from
the vacillating, confused and complex
being that ha was ba becomes simple.

Bj tie ceaseless inlliience of this same
law. which expands within blm and is

day by day verified In fact, bis opin-

ions and habits become transformed.

OBCe captlratad by the beauty and
sublimity of the true life, by what is

acred and pathetic in this strife of

humanity for truth, justice and broth-

erly love, his heart holds the faselna

tion of it.

elf tlib

ization of the Interior Ufa to thai af

an army. An army is strong by its .lis

spec-t of the inferior for the superior

and the concentration of all Its ener-

gies toward a single end. IHselpllne

on. e relaxed, tba army suffers. It will

not do to let the corporal command the

general Kxainine carefully your life

and the lives of others. Whenever

something halts or Jars and complica-

tions and disorder follow it Is because

the corporal has Issued orders to the

general. Where the natural law rules

in the In

I desp, • d.- rihlug simpllci

thin:

.spl. 1 and a

less future, comes to ua from people of

simplicity, those who have made an-

other object of their deslree than the

passing satisfaction of selfishness nnd
vanity and have understood that the

art of living is to know bow to give

oue's life.

i knot

of I

ahi.

does

length or days quality is the thing.

Need Wa say that .me does not rise

to this point uf view without a strng

gle? The spirit »f simplicity la not an

Inherited gift, but the result of a labo-

rious eaaqaaat Ptala living, like bjgb

thlnkiiiL-. is simplification. We know
that science Is the handful of ultimate

principles gathered out of the tufted

fnnss of facts, hut what groplngs to

fljgoarnj them: ceatarJaa of research

are often ion. bused Into a principle

that a line may state. Here the moral

life presents strong analogy with the

scicntiii. . It. too, beglus lu a certHlu

CHAPTBB III.

SIMIMK ITY OF THOUGHT.

IT
is not alone among the practical'

manifestations uf our life that

there is Bead of making r. clear-

ing; the dotaain of our Ideas la In

the same ease. Anarchy reigns In hu-

man thought We walk In the woods

Without compaaa or sun, lost among
the 1,iambics and briers of Infinite de-

tail.

Than OBCe man hos recognized the

fact that he has an aim. and that this

aim Is to be a man, ba organizes his

thought accordingly. Every mode of

Hihiking or Judging which does not

make bin better and stronger he re-

jects os dangerou..

And first of all be flees the too eom-

<>n contrariety of amusing himself

1th his thought. Thought Is n tool,

1th its own proper function; it Isn't a

ry, Lai us tako an example. Here la

ia studio of a painter. The Implements

ra nil In place: everything Indicates

IBgad witli view to an end. Throw

rig

•rs, Jui

and analyzing oneself at every turn.

I do not invite men to neglect Intro

spectlon and the examination of con-

science. The endeavor to understand

one's own mental attitudes and motives

of conduct is an essential element of

good living. Hut Ojathl other Is this ex

trcine vigilance, this Incessant obser-

vation of one s life and thoughts, this

daaaaftlni of oneself, like a piece of

mechanism. It is a waste of time and

goes wide of the mark. The man who.

to prepare himself the better for walk-

ing, should begin by making a rigid

anatomical examination of bis means
of locomotion would risk OMocattBg

You have what you need to walk with,

then forward: Take care not to fall,

and use your forces with discretion.

Totterers nnd scruple mongers are soon

reduced to Inaction. It needs but a

glimmer of common sense to perceive

that man Is not made to pass his life

I ' 1 _ J_1!„J m «o a C.

An< do you not find

>st ob
ive. b]

dint of obsolute genius, at the most
astonishing singularities. Better off

the track than on the main Hat! All

the bodily defects nnd deformities that

orthope.lv treats givO but a feeble idea

of the humps, the tortuosities, the dis-

locations we have inflicted upon our-

selves In order to depart from simple

common sense, and at our own ex-

pense we learn that one does not de-

form himself with Impunity. Novelty,

after all, is ephemeral. Nothing en-

dures but the eternal commonplace,

and If one departs from thnt It la to

run the most perilous risks. Happy
he who is able to reclaim himself, who
finds the way back to simplicity.

It is a Jewel (if the tlrst water, whose

value he alone understands who has

lost It or who observes the lives of

others Who have lost It. For my part

I think no price too great to pay for

gaining it and keeping It for the pos

session of eyes that see and a Jmlg-

t that discerns. One takes go.sl

of bis sword that it be not Went

or rusted; with greater reason should

he give bead to his thought.

Bat let this ba wail lusflarai i; An
appeal to roinnioii sense Is not an ap-

peal to tboagM that grovels, to narrow
positivism which denies everything it

; for t

orbed

tba

ies of t life.

of the h

also a W

pierce the enn-

raaaa to aaa what is behind the paint.

I d .n't qaaation their enjoyment. Cer-

tainly they must find this kind of ex-

et laa extremely interesting. But an
atelier is not made to let monkeys
lo .se In. No more Is thought a ground
for acrobatic evolutions. A man worthy
of the name thinks us he Is, aa bis

taataa are; he goes about it with hla

while heart, and not with that fitful

and sterile curiosity which, under pre-

text of obeerrlBg aad noting every-

thing, runs the risk of never experlenc-

Ing a t'.eep and true emotion or uccoid-

pllalitag a right need,

ABother habit in urgent need of cor-

rection, ordinary attendant on conven-

tional life, Is thq mania for examining

of EOOSJ sense. Here we touch upon a

tender point, round which the greatest

battles of humanity nre waging. In

truth, we are striving to attain a con

ecptinn of life, searching It out amid
countless obscurities oud griefs, nnd
everything that touchee upon spiritual

realities be.onies day by day more
painful. In the midst of the grave

perplexities and transient disorders

that nceonipany great crises of thought

It seems more difficult than ever to OB-

cape with any simple principles. Yet

necessity itself comes to our aid. as It

has done for the men of nil times. The
programme of life is terribly simple

after all. and in the fact that existence

so Imperiously forces herself upon us

she gh<s us notice that she precedes

nny lden of her which we may BMdM
for ourselves and that no one can put

off living pending an attempt to under

stand life. Our philosophies, our ex

pin nations, our beliefs, are everywhere

confronted by facta, and these facts,

prodigious. Irrefutable, call us to order

when we would deduce life from our

reasoulngs and would wait to act until

we have ended philosophizing. It Is

this happy necessity that prevents the

world from stopping while man ques-

tions his route. Travelers of a dny.

we are carried along In a vast move
nient to which we are cnlled upon to

contribute, but which wo have not fore

seen nor embraced lu Its entirety nor

penetrated ns to its ultimate alms.

Our part Is to All faithfully the role of

private, which has devolved upon us,

nnd our thought should adapt ltaelf to

the situation. Do not Bay that we live

In more trying tlmea than our ances

for things seen from afar are of

een imperfectly. It is, moreover,

ely gracious to complain of not

ik been born In the days of one's

What we may believe least contesta-

ble on the subject Is this: From the be

ginning of the world It has been hard

to see clearly; right thinking baa been

difficult everywhere and always. In

the matter the ancients were lu no-

wise privileged nbove the moderns, and
it might be added that there Is no dif-

ference between men wheu they nre

considered from this point of view.

Master and servnnt, teacher and learn

er, writer and artisan, discern truth at

the same cost. The light that humanity
acquires in advancing la no doubt of

the greatest use. but It also multiplies

the number and extent of human prob-

lems. The ditllculty is never removed;
the mind always encounters its obsta-

cle. The unknown controls us and
hems us In ou all sides. But Just as

one need not exhi ust a spriug to

qtiaaeli his thirst, so wa need not know
everything to live. Humanity li e. and
.lw: •

I .if. live ! on . flnln elemental

The New

Body Builder
|

As delicious as a Fresh Orange

i old-fashioned Cod Liver Oil and Emulsions

Guaranteed to contain nil the medicinal elements, actually taken

from genuine fresh cods' livers, with organic Iron nnd other

body-building ingredients, but no oil or grease, making the

greatest strength and flesh creator known to medicine. For

old people, puny children, weak, pale women, nursln*

mothers, chronic cold, hacking coughs, throat and lu

troubles, incipient consumption—nothing equals Vinol.

Try it—If you don't like it we will return money.

^ SHORT & HAYNES, Druggists i

CRACK IN THE MOON.
Berkeley, Csl. —The discovery of a

great crack or rill on the face of the

moon, which extends lengthwii-e tfefl •

ugh the valley of th-: Alps for a distance

of eighty miles, is one of the facts an-

nounced in the latest bulletin issued

from the Lick Observatory. The rill on

the moon was discovered by Assistant

Astronomer J.H.Perrine with the thirty-

six-inch telescope.

The rill is in the nature of a crack in

the moon's crust, or of a dry river bed,

only a few hund red feet in width and

some eighty miles in length, extending

through the center of the valley. It can

be seen only under good atmospheric

conditions and when the sun is shining

upon it at the proper angle

tirip Quickly Knocked Out.

''Home weeks ago during the severe

ither

which

NOT DISCOURAGED.
A Frankfort dispatch says, in part:

"Instead of being discouraged as a re-

sult of the third reversal by the Court

ff AppeaU of the judgment of the

Scott Circuit Court in the cage of Caleb

Powers, three times convicted of com-

plicity in the Goebel murder conspiracy,

Arthur Goebel, the brother of the mur-

dertd Governor.will go into the prosecu

tion for another trisl with renewed en-

ergy. He has written friends here that

he will never cease his efforts to secure

the conviction of the guilty parties and

will lend all the aid within his power to

the side of the Commonwealth.

speedily developed into the worst kind

of lagrippe with all its miserable

symptoms, '' says Mr. J. 8. Egleston

ol Maple Landing. Iowa. Knees an

i

joints aching, muscles sore, head stop-

ped up, eyes and nose running, with

a ternate spells of chills and fever. We
began using Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy, adding the same with a dose

ot Chamberlain's rftom»ch and Liver
Tablets, aud by its liberal nse soon com-
plete knocked out the grip. " These
Tablets promote a healthy action of

thelbowl i. liver and kidneys which is

always beneficial when the system is

congested by a cold or attack of the
grip For sale by Short & Hapnes.

RECEIPT FOR A KISS.
A Missouri paper gives this receipt

for a kiss:"To ,one piece ol dark niazza

add a little moonlight.Take forquatitities

two people. Press into two strong ones

nail soft hand. Sift slightly two

ounces of atfaction, one of romance,

add a large measure of folly, stir in a

floflating ruffle and one or two whisk-

ers. Dissolve a half dozen glances in a

well of silence; dust a small quantity of

hesitation, one ounce of resistance, two

of yielding, a kiss on a flsuhed cheek,

or tw> lips: flavor with a slight scream

and set aside to cool. This will succeed

in any climate if directions are fully fol-

lowed."

Fight Will Be Bitter.

Those who will persist in closing

thire ears against the continual recom-

mendation of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumpton, will have

a long and intter fight with their

troubles .if not ended earlier by fatal

termination. Bead what T. R. Beall

of Beall, Miss., has to say: "Lnst fall

my wile had every symptom of con-

1

snmpMon. Sh« took Dr. King's New
Discovery after everything else had

[oat bottles entirely cured her. Guar-

anteed ny Short & Haynes, Druggists.
|

Mice .TOa.and tl.OO. Trial bottles free.

TWO mCW STATES.
Washington, Dec. 1").- The Senate

Committee on Territories, by a vote of 6

to 4, today authorizes! a favorable report

on the Statehood bill, providing for the

admission into the I'uion of Oklahoma

aud Indian Territory to become theState

of Oklahoma, and of Arizona and New
Mexico to become the State of Arizona.

The .ill i>

ion ot the FiftyHouse in the sec

-eighth Congress, but has been amended

LIGHTS~FOlT HARTFORD
The mnch-Ulkel-of electric light

plant for Hartford will soon be a rtality.

Mr. J. W. Hale, of Fordsville. has con-

tracted with the town council to put in

fifty Urgeincnndescent lights to be used

for tb- purpose ol lighting the town.The
storehouses will also be lighted in the

same way.—H mford Il-rald.

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anrnne tending n nketrh snd description mar

quickly lui'ert.im eur oplnicm free whether an

""I'iieTrti taken tfirouJh'M"^'"'*
k
. !

"
rt'colVe

jxeial notict, without cburse, In the

Scientific American.
A hunrtiomelr lllnatratwl weekly. I^irireat clr-
riiliiU"!. ..f uny - . ' i ill.- ' .n r.iul. Ter.in. |3 «
>r,r I ur months, IL Sold by all newsdealers.

GETTHE HABIT
AND READ THE

Complete Reports

^•fiiraarauiTrsaunrni'ri'r'- 1 tt

JOHN S GULLEY, |

Chintz Royalty,

Practical Surveyor,

also Notary Public.

I can survey your Lands,

write your Deeds and take the

acknowledgement at your home

This saves you trouble and cost.

Your Patronage Solicited.

Address me at

Hardinsbur*. - Ky.

Cloverport Planing Mill
OREOORY & CO. Prop.

LUMBKR,
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS.

SHINGLES,
LATHS,

LIME,
BRICK.

CEMENT, ROOFING, ETC.

J. L. MOORMAN,*-
DENTIST.

Office over Oe lie's Hardware Store.

Prompt attention to all kinds of Dent*

FINE GOLD FILLINGS AND

CROWN and BRIDGE WORK.
Satisfaction 6uaraataii

LOUISVILLE & EVANSVILLE

PACKET CO.

HOME GROWN LEMONS.
B. J. C»rrico, Jr., of Garrett, was in

town Thursday and was exhibiting to

his friends two of the 6n«st lentous that

have been in Brandenburg forsome time

They wrre grown by his wife and were

perfect specimens of this tropical fruit,

weighing eight ounces each and measur-

ing ten inches in circumference. Tbey
were grown from a tree purchased by

Mrs. Carrico two years ago. Ttie tree

had 2.-)0 blooms but a great many of

them fell off before maturity.-Meade

C Nsarty Messenger.

Beware of Counterfeits.

•DeWitfs is the only genuine Witch

Hazel Salve" writes J. L. TaoBer, of

Centre. Ala. "I hav» used it in my
family for Pilee, Cnta and Barns for

yearn and can reoommend it to be

the DBsr.' Salve on the ujaraet. Every

family should Keep it, as it is an in-

MARKETS WAR
POLITICAL I

NEWS
RAILROAD

FINANCIAL
ALL OTHER I

BOWLING
NEWS RACING

Fast Mail sind Passenger LJne
between Louisville and EvaJ»-

ville.

Steamers:

Morning Star,

Tell City,

Tarascon.

Leave Louisville daily (except Sun
day) 4 p. m.
Leave Evansvilie daily (except Sun-

day and Monday; « p. m. Monday iO

Through freight rates and passengei

tickets .to Cincinnati. Freight ship-

ments delivered quicker than by
rail.

Splendid accommodations for stock.

General Office, 154-150 -l58 4th St.

Louisville, Kv.

1

nlways be kept on hand for immedi-

ate use." Mrs.Sainoel Uage, of North

Y., saya: " I had.a fever

sore on my ankle tor^twelve years that

the doctors cionld not cnr«. All silve

and blood remedies proved worthless.

could not wala for over two years.

Finally was persuaded to try DeWitfs
Witch Hazel Salve, which has com-

pletely cured me. It is a wonderful

DeWitfs Witch Hazel Salve

cures without leaving a acar.Sold by

All Druggists.

FAIR BUILDINGS CHEAP.
The Board of Directors of the I.ouisi-

la Purchase Exposition has approved

le contract with the Chicago Wreck-

ing Company for the removal of the ex-

os:tion Com-

LARGEST KNOWN
MORNING CIRCULATION

IN THE SOUTH.

TheBillboard
AMERICAS LEADINGTHIiVTRICAL WEEKLY.

1ST rORva^MB
CIRCUS and THEATRICAL ROUTKS.
FAIR and CONVENTION DATES.
PARK8-CARNIVALS CELEBRATIONS

THE RECOGNIZED ORGAN OF THE
THEATRICAL PROFESSION OF
AMERICA. II has th* larfsst circulation
and is th* b*»t sdvertisiruj modern ol any

•*uMl*»m«) at Cincinnati, Onto, toy

lOCTS-NEWS STANDS

G. V. WILLIAMS, 6. F. and p. A.

60. H WILSON, Supt

H. Dell. MOORMAN,
Attorney at Law.

HARD1N5BURO. KV
Will practice <'i« profession In all of the

Courts of Hree'i. nrl.Iire and adjoining coun-
ties. Special attention Klven to collecting
road cases, und criminal pra.-tl.-e. License to
practice In United states I Ustrlct Courts.
Oflceover Bank of Hardlnsburg.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loas of strength, nanrai
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
ceneral debility, aour lialnra. and catarrh at
the stomach are all due to Indigestion. Kodel
cures Indigestion. This new discovery repre-
sents the natural Juices of digestion aa they
exist In a healthy stomach, combined Witt
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure doea net
only cure lndleeeilon

'

famous remedy cure-

by cleansing, pur"
strengthening the n
the atomach.
Mr. S. S. Ball, of R.v.n*»ooa. W. Vs.. ssrst-
I wis troubled with aour «tom*ch for rwstrtr rsanv

Rodol cured m* and w* v* bow uatai K la aiMk

Kodol Digests What You Bat,
'

Atlas only. $1.00 Sit* holdlna 2H the** ttoa east
SU*. which *•!)• for SO cut*.

Fraowrwd by I. O. OeWITT a OO.. OHIOAM
Bold by all Druggists.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

PATENT ISSUED.
Robert C. Beauchanip, of Palli

Rough, has been isuued a patent o

cultivating implement, by the Patent

Office at Washington.



The Breckenridge News.

OIL AND CIGARS.

^Kentucky Coming Petroleum Field

Of World-Millions Of Cigars

Made In fiscal Year.

A Washington die-patch says, in

part:

In the beginning of T.H. OUphanl_
report to the United States Geological

Snevey, which iH entitled "The
daotion of Petroleam in_15W3, " is

ed the. Important; facts that the

production of 11KK1 was greater thai

that of any previous year, while the

general average price paid for crude

petroleum was greater by more than

fourteen cents per barrel than the

average price t"r 1IHW, and the still

more important fact that the produc-

tion in Kentucky increased over MB,-

000 barrel*.

"On the other hand the production

decreased In Ohio, West Virginia

and Pennsylvania, which decrease

amounted to a total of 1,086,1)0 bar-

rels as compared with 1002, the largest

decrease being^in Pennsylvania, which
decrease amounted to 708,724 barrels.

"When the value of the petroleum

of the Ohio and Lima. Ind., fields,

which includes Kentucky, is consider-

ed in comparison with that of the re-

maining fields, it is found that over

83 per oent. of the |total value comes
from'60 per cent, of the total* produc-

tion furnished by these fields, the re-

maining 44 fer cent, of the total pro-

duction receiving only 18 per cent, of

the total value of all the petroleum

rjroduc ed in the country.
»* "This means that almost four bar-

rels of*the Soutnern and Western pe-

trolfcam is required to equal one barrel

of that prodnced in the Kentucky field

•Mr. Ohphant's | report maaes clear

the fact that has been known te the

oil experts of the world fur sometime,

namely, that Kentucky is undoubtedly

timing oil field of the world, and

it is to Kentucky that the world will

have to look in the future for its sup-

ply of high-grade illuminating oil.
"

Tobacco Products.

The 250 cigar factories in Kentucky,

according to the report of Commission-

of Internal Kevenue Yerkes, just

issued, produced 68,770,332 cigars,

weighing more than three pounds to

tne 1,000, using 1,220. .170 pounds of

tooacco for that purpose.

Of the materials used in manufac-
toring tobacco in the 108 factories of

:ate there were 90,996,581 pounds

iribuiHteoXBed leaf consumed, 9,798,-

03^pounds of stemmed leaf. 988,616

lJunds of scraps, 57,088 pounds of

stems, «, 804, 477 poujds of licorice,

4,509,789 pounds of sugar and 9,896,-

695 pounds of other mater'jls, which,

with 122,173 pounds *in process of con-

sumption makes a total of 44,661,030

pounds for consumption in the oalen-

dsr year 1903.

ThB output of plug "and twist tobac-

co of the state was 32,03:1,133 pounds,

fine cot chewing 155,010 pounds,

smoking, 7,838,216 pounds, snuff 5,371

pounds and the total 10,689,688 pounds

The tobacco ou hand January 1, 1003,

was 2,042,308 pounds, and. the total

to be account ea for during tnat jear

42,970,944 pounds. Of this amount
27.667 pounds were exported^ bond,

40,451,243 tax-paid and sold during

1003, and 2,496,034 unsold January I,

Ladies Only.
It Is Women Who
Need Most Relief
From Little Irri-

tating Pains
and Aches,

Dr. Miles 1 Antl-Paln Tills are for

tingles to the least Jarring Influence, and
omo ache or pain la the result

The remedy Is at hand—
Dr. Miles' Antl-raln r IN.

They act most marvellously on wom-
an's nervous organism, and relieve and
cure the pains to which she Is a martyr.
Headaches, neuralgl.ic pains, monthly

pains, and all Binds of pains dlsapp.-ar.

as If a gentle hand had lightly soothed

them away. Dizziness. Rush of Blood
to the head, Toothache, Backache are
all cured by theso "Little Comforters."

after-effects; cured quickly;

out unnatural action on liver, stomach,
or other Internal organs.

Dr. Miles' Antl-raln Tills please the
women, and the children take them be-
cause they are easy to take and sooth*
all their sufferings.

I could not endure *iiny excitement
Going to chimb, at.. I <wn vi.-lilfig,

brnuKht on then' terriUn p]...|la. I trl.d

I tti-l It. Mil', s-' Anti-Tain Tills, and
they have cured me Wle 11 I f' .1 -yrn li-

tems of^sl. k headache I t ,ke a pill ar .l

and'
n.

't'v.eis. a i'"ll
'

t
!..''. ,„.

' MUS.
BAllAll WATK1NSON. Ulalrstown. Ia.

I-rlce. j»0 q hox. Never solrl In bulk.

Thedford's 131a* k-Uraupht comes

any other medicine made. It is

always ready in any emergency to

treat ailments that

any family, e

biliousness, cc

stomach aches.

Thedford's Black-Draught is the

standard, never-failing remedy for

stomach, bowel, liver and kidney

troubles. It is a cure for the domes-

tic ills which so frequently summon
the doctor. It is as good for children

as it is for (rrown persons. A dose of

this medicine every day will boon

EE S

tth nil

your dealer for a packat
Thedford's Black-Draught and If he
does not keep it send 'AJo. to The Chatta-

nooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Teno.
and a package will be mailed to you.

DRAUGHT

POTT* Write to us for Free Trial
X IVill Hi package of Dr. Miles' Anti-
P«ln Pllli, the New Belentllie Item. -dy

Also Symptom Blank.

RURAL DELIVERY.
Postmaster General Wynne writes .n

the Deceomer World's Work: In 1897,

when the rural service was started on

probation, $40,000 was deemed suffi-

cient for its trial During the fiscal

that ended [June 30, 1904, nearly

00,000 was expended for rural

tree delivery. For the fiscal year upon
which we have now entered |§8,V16 -

000 has been appropriated for the con-

tinuance and extension of the rural

mail service. There were 14.166 rural

routes in existence at the end of the

fiscal year on June 30 last, 9,410 new
routes having been put into operation

during the hVal year. On October 1,

1004, there were 27. 116 routes estab-

lished, and the service was being ex

tended at the rate of about 800 routes

a month.

Taking 460 people as the average

number served on each route (a mod-

erate estimate, ) the rural service in

operation, October I, 1904. was bring-

ing the mails within easy reach of

the homes of 12,213,7.')0 residents of

rural dlstriots.

If you are troubled with indigestion

get a bottle of Kodol Dyspapsia Cure

and see how quickly it will cure

you. Geo. A. Thomson, of Spencer,

la., sayi: "Have had Dyspepsia for

twenty years. My case was almost

hopeless. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure was

recommendfed^and I used a few bot-

tles of^it and it is the only thing

tnat has relieved^me. Would not be

witLont it. Have doctored with local

physicians and also at Chicago, and

even went to Norway with hopes of

getting some relief, but Kodol Dyspep-

sia Cure is the only remedy that has

done me any good, and I heartily re-

commend it. Every peison suffering

;h Indigestion or Dyspepsia should

use it.
'

' Sold by All Druggists.

THE HYDROSCOPE'S VALUE.

Italian Inventor'. Devle* to View
Bottom of the Sea.

A clever instrument bus been de-

vised by Cavaliere (ilusoppc Pino, nn

Italian Inventor, by which the bottMB

of the sen can be examined with n

clearness that has hitherto been it i

possible, says the London Sphere. This

invention and one to rnlse objects are

In dally use. the operations bejug su

pervlsed by the Inventor.

The hyilroseope—such Is the HUM
given to the instrument for seeiim OO

Jects In the sen or on the sea bottom -

Is constructed of steel und In sliape Is

like a huge telescope pointed down

ward Into coral caverns or MUlMI
ships instead of upward at the sun or

the stars. Its complex system of

lenses, twelve in number, answers to

the objective glass of a celestial tele

scope, lty the Internal mirrors they

produce | clear picture of the sea bot-

tom, the rays of light passing up the

tube to n sort of cameru obscura bouse

at the top, which floats above the sur

face and Is capable of holding four

V
The amount of light under the sur-

face Is considerably greater than is

generally imagined. The Inventor of

the hydroseope has himself been aide

to road a nouspaper lying on the sen

bottom at I depth of 300 feet from the

surface by the ordinary dnylight pen

etrnting the water. The area viewed

by the lenses at the bottom of the tuba

face, as sediment can sink in still wa
ter, whereas at the surface sand and

other mutter is kept in solution by the

force of which is not felt a few feet

The hydroseope Is also likely to prove

of considerable use on wnr vessels. A
tube can be fitted into the center of a

veaael. one end of which will lead to

A contributor to the Elizabethtown
Mirror, under the signature of "N",
gives the following description of the

marriage of Dr. Wm. Strother. well

Known in Brecaenridge coonty :

"A beautiful home wedding was sol-

emnized at the residence of Dr. J. W.
O'Connor Wednesday afternoon at

half past fonr o'clock.

"The contracting parties being Miss
filizabeth Ann Clarkson, sister of Mrs.

O'Connor, and Dr. William Strotber.

The house was beautifully decorated
with Southern Smilax twained up the
stairway, over the doorways and win-
dows. The color scheme was green
and white, the piano was banted with
white chrysanthemums and terns. A
complete arch was lorroed in the door-

way between the doubte parlors where
the ceremony was performed. Prompt-
ly at the hour, as Lohengrin's wed-
ding march was being renders by Miss
Belle English, the bride came in, on
the arm or her brother-in-law, Dr
O Connor, through one doorwiy, as the
groom with the minister came through

her, meeting at the center arch,

here the Rev. T. H. Morris, of Louis-
ville, performed very impressively a
beautiful ring Ceremony. After con-

gratulations, delicious, refreshments
ere served.

"The bride whs becomingly attired

i a blue cloth traveling suit, with hat
to match and carried a bot,uet of brid-

es roses. Her charming and winsome
ner has won for her many friends

in Elizabethtown, who are loth to give
her away even to Dr Strother. The
Doctor is a progressive young physi-

cian, of Big Spring, Ky. , and a prom-
nent member of the Muldrangh L'iIJ

Medical Society, the members of
which presented a verv handsome
silver tray witn their names engraved
on the inside They received many

r handsome presents. Dr. and Mrs.
:her left on the six o'clock train

a trip ^East, after which they
will be at home at Big Spring, Ky

The out of town guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Casperfce Jand Cbas.
Casperke. of Brandenburg

; Henry
Hardin, of bt. Louis; Misses Zelma
brother. Myrtle Mrorman, Lillie and
)la Mae Clark ion and Mr. Ben Clark-
ion, of Big Spring.

PRETTY NUPTIALS

Of Dr. Strother, of Big Spring,

And Miss Elizabeth A. Clark

son At Elizabethtown.

Serving

'
Etc.

"1847 ROGERS BROS."

TO CURE A COLD IS ONE DAY.
Take I.AXATIVK BBOMQ QCIHIHI Tab-
lets. All aruifclM-, retinal the money If It

•alls to cure. E. W. Grove'* ikfaMMt It on

h will be somewhat different from
the apparatus illustrated, are drawn
up flush with the bottom of the vessel

the water beneath the ship can be

viewed to a distance of sixty to ninety
feot.

a of the most romantic t hi nits yet

mplished by the hydroseope and
the raising apparatus has beou the

Magmg to the surface of an old Span-
galleon, one of a fleet sunk in the

bay of Vigo In 1702.

PRAISES DAVE DUNCAN.
Charlie Miller, in bis paper, the

Cannelton Inquirer, eavs I

"David M Dcinaan. editar oj Meade
Ctunty, Ky . Messenger, was in the

city from Brandenburg, Ky , a short

while on Sunday and spent several

s with us. Dave's apprentice days

ours were spent partly together in

the office of the Breckenridge News at

Cloverport, Ky. He is now editor and

owner of the Messenger Jat Branden-

burg and is doing well. He has stud-

il the newspaper business from the

ound up and no one has worked

,rder ami deserves success more than

Dr.E.W. Hall.

: Ibavt

READ THIS.

mond, Ky., Feb.il. 1001.

ed c

Louis, Mo. —Dear
bottle of the Tex-
rest Discovery foras Wonder, Hall

kidney and blade

ed 1")0 pounds wtieti I began using it

today I weigh 176 potiuds. and fee

better than I have in twenty yeais.ant
I ehet-rfnllv re -minuend it to the pub
lie. Respectfully,

John A. Kiddle.

A TEXAS WONDER
One small bottle ot the Texas Won

der, Hall's Great Discovery, cures al

kuluey and bladder tronbles, removei

gravel, cores diabetes, seminal emis

sions, weak sud lame backs, rheu

matiem and all irregularities of the

aidnevs and bladder in both men
and women ; regulates bladder trouble

in children. If not Bold by your

druggist It will be sent by mail on

receipt of fl. One small bottle is two
months' treatment and seldom fails

to perfect a cure. Dr. E W. Hall,

sole manufacturer, P. O. Box MS, St.

Louis, Mo Send for testimonials

Sold by all druggists.

ANOTHER RURAL ROUTE
Ruriil free delivery route, No. 3, hat

been ordered established January 1(1 al

Hawesville, serving ")6-.' people and 12"

houses, by the postoffice department.

A sure sign of appn aching revolt

and serious trouble in your system is

sleeplessness, or stomach

ric Bitters will quickly

r the t It

Cnder a new rule women inspectors

Visit the public schools of London and
Inspect the pupils. Those that are not

:i are sent home. But already It

has been found that some or the chil-

dren smear 'heinselves wltu mud be-

fore SSSSftag school In hope that an In

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble

and Don't Know it.

never fails to tone the stomach, regu-

late the Kidneys and Bowels, stimulate

the Liver, and clareify the blood. Rnn
down systems benefited particularly and

all the usual attending aches vaniish

under its searching aid thorough

effectiveness. Electric Bitters is only

50c, and that is returned if it don't

give perfect satisfaction. Guaran-

tee! by Short * Haynes Drnggists.

BAKING A HAND TO SAVE IT

WMUM of Srr«»t..n, !».. I n.lerK..I:,u

Hemic malSMll In a II.. -pit .

I

To retrain the use of her right ham

How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-lour IMMMI a

sediment or set-

tling indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

neys; if it stains

your linen it is

evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too

frequent desire to

U^jjsf pass It or pain in—" the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-

der are out ot order.

What to Do.
There is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part

of the urinary passage. It corrects inability

to hold water and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,

wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often

during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-

ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

If you need a medicine you should have the

best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$f. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful discovery
tnd a book that tells,

more about It, noth sentf

absolutely free by mail.

Address Dr. Kilmer & nor*, c

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. WheV writing men-
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

.nly

Ion. and the physicians a!

any It will now be a q«M
j a few weeks before her

lost If not quite as good as

.ted septica

only means of s;

removing the ha

•own out of the s

laid In i

I totday the n

hour, and every week the ....

put under the Influence of an amies

thetle, the lingers are drawn out and

the bones and muscles subjected to a

Bank of Hardinsburg,
B. F. Bharij, Prhsident. M. H. Beard, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :

Insured against loss by fire or burglary.

Interest paid on time deposits.

The Breckinridge Bank,
Cloverport, Ky.

Capital Stock $45,100 Surplus $7,000.
Organized In, 1872-

A. H. SKILLMAN, Cashier.

CHAD. B. SKILLMAN, Ass't Cashier.

receive prompt and carelnl attention

W. II. BOWMF.R, President.

DR. F. L. LIGHTFOOT, V-Pre

Accounts of Firms, Individi

Storage place for packages

NEW SAFE, NEW VAULT AND ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
Interest paid on time deposits.

First State Bank,
IRVINQTON, KY.

W. J. PIGGOTT, President, JOHN R. WIMP, Vice-President

H. H. KF.MPKR, Cashier.

Accounts of CorpoiHtioriK, Firm* and Individuals solicited.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

THE

Fifth Avenue

HOTEL
Louisville, Ky

I PIKE CAMPBELL, Mg'r.

HmHOM Wlfllf located and only

Bmt-elH«s hotel In the city making a

fc.OO rate.

Only one block from the principal

shopping district and two blocks from

the principal HmM
Strei-t curs puss the door to all parts

of the cltv.

Everything ncm andrclean. I

DAN BROOKS & CO.,
j

LIVE 5T0CK

COMMISSION HERCHANTS, I

CENTRAL STOCK YARDS, LOUISVILLE, KY.
|

FRISCO SYSTEH
Chicago & Eastern Illinois R. »

Double Daily Trains
BETWEEN

St. Louis and Chicago

MORNING AND EVENING
From LaSalla Street Station, Chicago, - 9:50 a.m.

From Union Station. (Merchants Bridge) St. Louis, 9:30 a

Morning or evening connection at both termini with lines div

Equipment entirely new and modern throughout.

A DOUBLE-TRACK RAILWAY.
Equipped with practical and approved safety appliances.

Substantially constructed.

9:10 p. i

9:46 p. i

Stylish,
Comforta.ble
Tailor made clothes.

All Um Ittari pattern (or

.suits and trousers in liioli-

mdi fabric*. Clothes miuk
i>v modem methods, E it guar
uiitct'd. Moderate prioM, Ex-

perl tailoia employed,

j. H. iii'NscnK,

Casper, May & Co., Caiinelton. Ind.

V. G. BABBAGE,
Attorney -at-Law.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR.

Many jreara expenmoe in eat*

1 1 in t.' eetatee, All ooUee^oaa naa>
I oaabie,

Cloverport, Kentucky.

OneMinuteCoughCure
For Coughs, Colds and Croup.

Sanford's Fine Inks & Mucilage

In full assortments of handy lias botttes.

library and photo pastes to hoot.

JNO. D. BABBAGE. School books, etc

MEET JANUARY 2.

on January | to dischar«e their duties.

They are O. W. Beard, \V. G. Smart,

Scott Cart, Johu Alexander and Dave

IN APPELLATE COURT.
Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 14—Pres-nt:

Chief Justice Durnatn and Judges

Settle, Barker and Paysttr,

Lesz<nsky. lor use, Vt. Legr»ud,

BreckenridKe county; reversal.
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). and V. G. BABBAQE,

Ijsuetl Every Wednesday.

Subscription Price $1.00 a year or

H.S6 If paid at the end of ywur.

"CARDS OrTHAN K over Sre lines charged

or at the rate of IScrattpM Ua*
OBITUAKIKS .-tmrtred for at the rate of 5

NDU per line. Money In advance.
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Nasal
CATARRH

Is all IU itagea.

Parker.

1'akmkrb should stand firm. The
price of ft\, *f> and *'i is not enough for

good dark tobacco. It is less than f>

round and no farmer cm raise it at that

price and make any money. The
American Tobacco Company is gsisg to

buy it just as cheap as it can. No one

blames them for that; it is their business.

Thev can no mere run their business

without tobacco than we can run the

KIWI without paper. If they can buy

Ht their own prior they will do it. When
the\ find thev can't the> 11 pay the far-

price. We say: Stand pat if it

Ukes all summer. 'But *6, ft and £
beats 14, *l and * >, the price last year.

His Christmas Stocking.

K/ jl halWllli:. -.IjS^

— Al ]'!iiil'a C.'iiMlt'"ll"N.

y Christmas to all uur readers.

Thk trust says it would as soon or

rather pny |M for tolwcco than f">. Why
don't it do it, then?

Trains may come and trains may
go. through trains and fast trains and

World's Fair train*, bnt tne greatest

and most popular and the one that

gladdens more>earts and makes more

men, wmiier/and children happy than

any other train that comes to this

town, is the pay train. It s dne here

tomorrow. For more than seventeen

veara it has been earning this way
with the same man in charge. Tne
same smile on his countenance, the

same cheerful look, the same greeting,

the same genial spirit that he was

away back yonder. Think of the dol-

lars he has scattered along the way
during tbeae good years, more tha n

Hi 100,000. and not a word, not a kick

have we ever heard against him. This

is a remarkable record and one to be

prond of. And here's hoping that

Charlie Bush may live to roniid ont

seventeen years, and more, of good

wors and good cheer.

Don't wear yoar conscience on the

outside. On the inside M the place for

it.eapecial lv if It is a good one.

THERKiia lot of nice letters in this

issue to Santa Claus. We hope Santa

will remember every one of the children

and bring them what they have asked

for and more besides.

"Yaller Doti" Democracy don't

count any more. I'srker was of the

"yaller dog" kind and von see what it

did for him. Cos Richardson is the

same kind of a cat, but it wont go this

time, Gussie.

Watch Irvington; see how she grows.

It's a good town and a good people. A

thrifty group of up-to-date farmers sur-

round her. (iuod farmers and prosperous

farmers is the making ot any town.

Mayor Rihu is in trouble. He has

just moved into his new home; there are

no fireplaces in it. The children are

wun U ring how Santa Claus can come to

their house. Moral; Never build a

house without fireplaces.

Ol'R congratulations to Col. Bate

Washington. That horse Bnd buggy

will add ter vears to his already long

life. There are mighty few more clever

men in this county than Col. Bale. May
he live to see many more happy Christ-

The tobacco trust is right id against

the real thing, tde farmers' trnat

People say that the farmers' trast

wont amonnt to anything But it will.

The farmers, when they make np

their minds to do a thing, are aoout

as stubborn a set of fellows as you

ever run up against And thtir action

is now being felt by tne totacco trade.

Not a ponnd, you might say. has been

bought this season and here it is al-

most the Urst of January. Last year

at this time the American Tobacco

Co. had bought more than 1,«KK),000

pounds at this point It is true that the

season last year was more favorable

for handling than it has oeen so far

this year, but if the season bad been

ever so favorable they conld not have

oonght It The farm?rs are more in-

dependent than thev were a year ago.

They are in better shape for holding.

They ve got their heads together.

The? are holdiag meetings. They are

talking the situation over and keep-

ing posted. They are determined to

fight it out on the lines laid down if

it takes all winter. We glory In their

spunk. They deserve to succeed, for

they are entitled to a better price for

their tobacco. < mr advice is to stand

A fair and equitable price is all the

fa.mer asks And is he asking too

much? No man knows the cost of pro-

duction in hard labor better than the

farmer. Hasn't he a right to set the

price just the suine as the manufacturer

does on his products?

Tm Roosi-veil victory grows larger and

larger as the official returns come in. A

New York Paiker paper now figures

from the official returns from all over the

Hood's
Sarsaparilla enjoys the dis-

known. It* is an all-round
medicine, producing its un-
equalled effects by purify-

ing, vitalizing and enriching

the blood on which the
health and strength ofevery
organ, bone and tissue de-
pend. Accept no substi-

tute for Hood's, but in-

sist on having Hood's
AND ONLY HOOD'S.

4

Tn Hon. GM Richardson, we uii ler-

stand. jumped on the Breckknridck
News with both feet in his speech at

Hardinsburg last Thursday. This is all

right. Mr. Richardson can say what he

pleases about the Nkws It won't be

the first time the Nkws has been de-

nounced by "yaller dog" politicians.

We want to sav this in regard to Mr.

Richardson, and we give ibe Democracy

of the Tenth Senatorial District fair

Mmlag, that if Mr. Richardson secures

the nomination he can't be electe 1. The
independent voters of this district won't

support him, an, 1 the independent vote,

we are proud to say, holds the balance

of power. The independent voters wsut

a good, clean man to lepresent them, a

man who is free from all entangling al-

liances, a man who is above the saloon

with a distillery at his back, a man who
is above reproach in every particular and

a man who will not resort to any old

scheme to secure his nomination and

likewise his election. The independent

voter don't give a snap whether he's a

Democrat or a Republican, so he is a

fair man, a clean man and pledges him-

self to represent the people and their

interests, and not class Interests. Sup-

pose every man in the Senate had I dis-

tillery and a saloon back of him, what

kind of a show would the temperance

peoule have in their hands? And we
want to say that the temperance" people

have rights that must be respected, es-

pecially in the Tenth Senatorial District.

lake, we might say two. in their fight

against the trust They are now mak-
ing preparations to burn as many
plantbeds Hnd set out as much tobac-

tbey would n

would show to the trust and to the

world that they meant business. Our
advice, and it's the advice of older

beads as well, is not to burn a p
bed. this year especially Let it go

for a season and turn your attention

to raising chickens, eggs and turkeys.

oaUle. hogs and mules. These are all

money bringers ami there's not a far

mer who can't raise them A lo«d cf

turkeys or chickens, or eggs will

bring as much cash as a load ot tobac-

co and tnere s an open market always
for these products. And here's another

bit or advice we ll give you: Don't

sit around the stoves and sponfagi
the tobacco trust and at the same
time take ont of your pooket a bit-

quid of trust-made tobacco and spit

the ambier all over the stove.That's

the very thing the trust wants you

Ir pro-

duct and fu.nish them with a big

snpply of the raw material they

got you jnst where they want y<

There are plenty of independi

brands to bny that are just as good

and besides i f you help the indepen

ilent manufacturer and increase tht

aale of his product von make him s

factor in the market tor vour product,

and the more Independent buyers you

have the greater the competition and

tne greater the competition on the op-

en market tne better the prices These

havn be»n and are the tactics of the

trust to kill off the independent buyers

As long as the trust has a monopoly

of their mannfaotnreu tobacco and

farmers and everybody else go right

on buying lt.lt stands to reason that

they can control the raw product. The
way to tight the detil is with fire.

Don't
Forget
laWMWIMWrillWMWBf um illlliHMWII l»nH»H— I

I

T. C. Lewis & Son
Is headquarters for the fine arts in

jewelry,—everything a first-

class jewelry house carries.

Come to us for Christmas

presents.

Fine Gold and Silver

In all the latest styles at rock-

bottom prices. For every dol-

lar spent in our sales depart-

ment you get

A CHANCE TO WIN

A BEAUTIFUL GOLD CLOCK.

Remember: We engrave your

goods free. •

Repairing, and especially first-class

optical work, up-to-date.

T. C. Lewis

& Son.

Hardinsburg, Kentucky.

Dr. M. Dirvkelspeel,

of Owensboro,

Will be at my store

a?ain

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
December 22. 23 «v rv d 24.

<rlu». do if yo Headache, DJtot suit

MM or Nervous Dei

it will pay you to consult him. This is his third visit

and hi.- work tuu given perfect itifftfrttfttl Come
early. For the benefit of elderly people who can not

call, send me word and I will have the Doctor call on
you

-A. R. FISHER, - Cloverport. Ky.j

Bank Of Cloverport.
Incorporated I90>.

Capital Stock $20,000.

Surplus and Undivided Profits, $1,600.

FRANK P. PAYNE. President. - MARION WEATHERH0LT. Cashier,

J. t MATTINGLY. Vice- Pres. - A. A. SIMONS, Assistant Cashier.

Insured against loss by lire Interest Paid on Time

Deposits.

YY

bank in:

ithn to the went* of till entrusting as

dBase, We most respectfully ask you to open

w ith us if you have not already done so and

let us prove to you what we say.

He«^tirvg Stoves.

Come in and see a full line of Heating .Stove*.

Prices from $2.50 to $10.00. These are drat-

oUm goods and the prices are right.

Steel Ranges, £fif °i£ $ 16 10 $25 -

WE PAY CASH FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

McGLOTHLAN & PIGGOTT, Irvington, Ky. i

Are You Going to Build any of the Above?
If so, we want you to write to us about the lumber you will

need. Our prices are right and we will be sure to satisfy you.

|
j J.P. Will Co.,LUMBERMEN

LOUISVILLE. - KENTUCKY.
ft

YES, COME IN ANDJSEE

MY SIDE SHOW.
IT DOES NOT COST ANYTHING TO GET IN.

While In St. Louis

1 met with a ~t opportune time to engage in my new de-

parture. Nearly all the wholesale jewelry houses in the

doited States had their exhibts there, and catalogues for

distribution,*which I received. Then at my lodging house,

at night, I would compare prices of the differ-

ent fans. 1 then bought one bill of a New
York City house, another of a St. Louis (inn.

and a third of a Chicago house; all for closest

spot 0Mb prices, and so I am now prepared to

show you

Handsome Christmas Presents

in ladies' and gent's gold and silver watches,

gold fob chains, ladies' lorgnette chains; ulso

gold t ings and scarf pins set with diamonds for

tony folks, shirt studs, curl' buttons, collar but-

tons, etc.

Some people may remain skeptical; if so, go to

the city and help to pay the jeweler's big

hoUM rent of $100 or $150 per month.

J. H. Pe^yne,
Stephensport, Ky.

>

MR. M< GLOTHL AN MOVES-

Mr. QL M McUlothlan will move bia

family here fi

reeK and will u

To Cure
Take Laxative Bromo

a Cold in One Day



Tutfs Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

^ SICK HEADACHE,
Dyspepsia, Costivcncss, Rheu-
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

There Is no belter remedy ..r^th i s..;

Take No Substitute.

The Breckenridge News.

WEDNESDAY, December, Si, 1904.

J. *M. Lewis was at Hawesville

P. D. Pnelps went to E^s- iDe
i Wednesday.

^ R. B. Hape. ot Henderson, was in

the city Monday.

8. H. McCracken ni at Harding-
burg Saturday.

All kinds of fresh fruits at the
English Kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanfonl Geary were in

Lonisville Friday.

John Knglebnrd.of Owensboro, spent

Thnrsday in the olty.

Philip Schlemmon, of (,'anneltcn.

was here Thnrsday on business.

Drop in and hear the Edison Phono-
graph at the English Kitchen

Use Lighthouse soap and get a

wagon at the English Kitchen.

mtvm
in Louisville

Jumbo
market, at the

Mrs. Nancy Worley.who was serions-

lyill or pneumonia fever is improving.

Miss Ree Willis retnrned Thorsday
from a visit to Mrs. J B. RandHll, In

Louisville

Father Geo. Nathans returned Thurs-
day to Flaherty, after a stay at the
Tar Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Johnson
have been at Hawesville attending
the bedside of J.W. Bates.

Mrs. Q. W. Short entertained the

Ladies' Reading Club Thursday after-

noon.

Jno. T. Ditto, of Decatur, 111 . was
the guest of relatives here several days
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen May returned
Saturday. tc I<ouisville after a visit to

relatives

Miss Forrie Hardin, of Holt, has

been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. T.

Ski 11 man.

Mesdames Leon McOsvock and C.

B. Skillman were in Loois'llle Satur-

day shopping.

A nice line of Christmas candies

from 7 to 25 -ants a pound at the

English Kitchen.

Mrs. C. E. Light foot was the guest

Mts. J. D. Bates at Hawesville

last Wednesday.

M V. Marlow arrived Thnrsday
from Waverly, Tenn. , to spend a week
here and at Patesville.

Miss Jennie Patterson resumed her

teaching in the public school last

week, after an illness of two weeks.

iry I cents a

buncn and the very best Baltin.or.)

oysters at the English Kitchen.

Miss Pauline Moorman went to St.

John Friday to attend the bedside of

her sister, Mary, who has pneumonia.

Mrs. Joe C. Bruner and Mrs. Q. R.

Cox, of Union S'ar, were here Tues-

dnv snopping and looking for Santa
Clans.

sses Janie ' Hamoleton, Cleona
herholt and Edna Jarlion h»ve
tions with J. C. Nolte & Bro..

he holidays.

ss Louise ISaboage went to Louis-

ville Thursday to spend l week as

the guest Of Miss Louise Keisker and
Mrs. D. W. Fairleigh.

Biggest line of fireworks in the city.

Roman candles that shoot :tl) times

for U cents. All sizes and kinds of

lire cracsers at the English Kitchen.

Miss Margaret Moorman returned

Sunday from Looisville, where she

visited relatives and was n guest at

Miss Loaise Keisker s tea Friday

alternoon.

Mrs. E. T Haynes gave a « o'clock

dinner Tuesday evening of last week.

Her guests were Mr. and Mrs. F. P.

Payne Mr. and Mrs Cbas. B Skill

man. Mr and Mrs. Geo. Short.

The following were among those

who were in Louisville Saturday:

Mrs. Frank Kraize, Mrs. J <i. Harris,

Misses Jennie

DR. R. P. KEENE.
Representing;

TAYLOR, KEENE TAYLOR,

DENTISTS
OF OWENSBORO,

WIN lie in llr. I.I«htfi>ot
,

» office one

•tatry!"
*" wlNh '" ,'

Will be Here January 9

Wa^rvts.
Z-.-~j-.-j .-j ~J~J -j .-J--J-.-J-.

gogm, Both invitatlOM «<•.<• ttvan i>y

the Nortituu i iiin >is Teachers' tsao-

cintion at the i losing session of its

full qMMJng beW in Um Northweeteni
university building m inumton, ill.

SpenkeiM from nil purls of the north

an Nctton urged Unit the ir—l—l
need of the public schools of today is

the "nusnanUatlon" of their tMenots.
Th.y godand the pOdogOgUO, muniiiii.

lied by II fly v.mis of "tanging slill"

while the educational III III llllW his
pussed bjr, should be buried ill U deep
BIT! mid never resurrected for work
in the si i Iroom.
Tbo most important raqolratnonta foi

the modern icachcr, us glaanifl (Mm I

score of addroasea, am as foilowai

ilnnce. play pool, bll-

i; ini . ajoyaq by the

PROFIT
The matter of feed is of

tremendous importance to the

farmer. Wrong feeding is

loss. Right feeding is profit.

The up-to-date farmer knows

what to feed his cows to get

•\the most milk, his pigs to get

the most pork, his hens to

get the most eggs. Science.

But how about the children ?

Are they fed according to

science, a bone food if bones

are soft and undeveloped, a

flesh and muscle food if they

are thin and weak and a blood

food if there is anemia?

Scott's Emulsion is a mixed

food ; the Cod Liver Oil in it

makes flesh, blood and muscle,

the Lime and Soda make bone

and brain. It is the standard

^Scientific food for delicate

children.

Send for free

sample.

Scott&Bowne
CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl St., N. Y.

50c. .nd $1. all druagUU.

Mm , Etl B.Ell

1 Ivl]

lith,

. - . lith Burn.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

LOUISVILLE MARKET.

Louisville, Deo. 111.—Receipts 2M1

head. While the receipts were light,

there was fully enough to supply the

demand. The choice handp-weignt
butcher steers and the fancy heifers

sold readily at steady prices all

other grades slow sale at lower prices

No demand for common rough feed-

ers ; cho'ce feeders are selling about

steady; canners lower: bulls barely

steady. Good milch cows steady | com-

mon kinds very hard to dispose of.

Ttrere was ~* fairly good clearance

made, but the prospects are for a dull

maraet the balance of the week.

•Jalves- Receipts light. Market steady ;

best veals g'S.S.SO; common calves slow

Hogs—Receipts 6:11 head. Marnet
steady; best 200 lbs. and up 14.70;

1«0 to 200 lbs. |CM| 120 to 100 lbs.

•4.o«; heavv pigs f4.25: light pigs.

4 10; roughs #3. 75. 1. 10, Market
closed fully steady.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts light.

.Market strong : best fat sheep f I 75,

4.25; best lambs |5.50,f0.

ILL OF TUBERCUL OSIS .

mliy.
I twentieth •

mil the clilM ami get Into

the goo.l htuco of the parent.
Must ba ttgnifled and BOMsMfl respect

an. i obedl in IA* sehoorraosa
Must gat out of the beaten tracks.

Inporintrodaai w. B. Match of Oak
Pull; Wai ttM InM of UM speakers to

urife that there Is no place in the

schools for the old time pedagogue.

••The mere pedagogue." lie said, "is

unlit to train the twentieth century

schoolboy," nud then recommended co-

operation between parents and teach

ers. This view also was taken by

President Cook of the Northern Illi-

nois Normal school, who held there is

no place for the frowning, disagreeable

pogagogM who keeps iii the ruts of a

half century ago.

"This teacher does no good and ham-
pers the BCVgNM of education," said

I>r. Cook. "He'd better go out and

Jump In the hike." cried a voice, and

this tleclarnlion was applauded.

Dr. Cook then said

far, both in the school and outside of

Upton was the edu

cator who udvocated the employment
of teachers who knew how to dance

and were not afraid to be caught gild

lng across a polished floor with an arm
around a young woman.
After a score of educators had ex

pressed their views regarding the qual-

ifications or the twentieth century

tenchers the conservative element

gained control of the meeting and by

an overwhelming majority killed a

resolution Indorsing phonetic spelling.

This action was In direct opposition to

that taken by the Nutlonul Kducatlonal

association at Its last meeting.

The convention adopted resolutions

asking that instruction In practical

and theoretical agriculture be added to

the courses at all rural schools and
that courses In domestic science be es-

tablished In all city schools Another

resolution advocated the consolidation

of country schools.

One of the principal elements of safe

ty to life and property in our society

la the Indolence and the consequent
stupidity of many of the evil dispose.].

There nre malicious persons who are

harmless only because they are afflict-

ed with the genu of laziuesa.-l'liilu-

delphla BtOOML

J.

tu

sumption of the bone. His condition

has not shown improvement of late

Mr. Bates was born and reared near

this jity ana is well itnown in Breck-

enridge connty.

CAME TOO LATE.
A number of Santa Clans letters

reached this office after Friday at

i:oon and therefore were not published.

It was stated in the News last week
that Santa Claus letters snould reach

this office not later than Friday at

noon in order to

REFORM IN TEACHING.

Educators Say Schools Must

Have Up to Date Pedagogues.

DOOM 01 OLD TIMERS SOUNDED,

Speaker* nt a Recent Seulon of the

lied" and Take an Inter.-. I In l ife.

Zltf sallow faced, Inituble, frowning,

spectacled pedagogue was recently ad-

»iade vacant by the . old time
.

,>edu

ADDITIONAL EDITORIAL.

YOO want to stand by the farmer and

encourage him in his fight against the

tobacco trust. Don't say he can't ac-

complish anything, for he can and it is

the duty of every citizen to stand by him

He is not getting enough for his tobacco;

everybody knows this to be true. Theie's

too wide a margin betweeu the price of

the raw product and the manufactured

article.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY

In the District Court of toe United

States for the Western District of

Kentucky, Owensboro Division.

ViloMAs'l' TKI I'l.KTT, tin Bankruptcy.
BANKKTPT. 1

To the creditors of Thomas J. Trip
lett, of Bewleyville, in the County o
Breckinridge and District aforesaid,

bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 5

day of Dec A. D. 1001. the said Trip-

let!, was duly adjudicated bankrupt;
and that the first

—

. jr the
third fare :nts, for the

met trip, between Ctovtraort and all

:al points;. Dates of fale. Dec. >4,

anfg. Jl, Iegg, and Jan I, '.», 1(K)5 ,

good to return Jan, 4, 1005.

L.H, &SI L. TIMt TABLt
EAST gO0MO.

No.M. Da ly l ast Train leaves rloverport
&:07A. M. so.ps ai West P,.'. ;

-. only arriv-
es at Loulsvlllr 7:li A. M.
No. 42. Daily, Mall an. 1 Kx press. leavesClo-

veruort i. A M slop, : ,t .,: I way .talions
arrives Urals* i lie Hag
Train No. 4). Dally, fast mall, leaves Oaf
erport l l> p. m .

slops at all way sta ions,
east of < loverporl ex. ept Ylystlr. arrives ill

Loulsvlli. p. „i.

'ill b leld

•J I

:nsbo
of

'. M.i t

Kentucky
Decern

ber A. D., 1004,

time the said creditors msy attend,

prove their cliinis, appoint a trustee

examine the Bankrupt, and transact

such other business as may prop-

erly come before said meeting.

J. A. Dean.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

December I4, IOO4.

plilNTIM. Presses
; ,ii, I ( iitllni; rnael,:,,,.,

"a"'1 ' of l-oo,i 1 .11 miilry nmehlnes.
Also new ah, I s.

I I, an, I I. as .,,,,1 (iasoline
KliKlnes MA |JT IN HAUI.F ;.l-, ir.l street.
Louisville. Ky.

WANTKD.
Yy/'ANTI D To sell 10. nop •.• year old apple

and Kjo ! eVi houseson i'.i'"'. u!' in

Masw'elV'.'r .' A I 'o'ney'at'i'.a
"

'.'Via nlin'sn'nri.'

IXMT, iraOTAt M s

Los t v pair ofaoM rim nose rlaseet wit).
silU ror.i ,„.„.,„ ,|. I , ,| as, re-

HENDERSON R0LTE NOTES.
;

Oneway second class colonist tickets I

to South an 1 Southeast; first and third

Tuesdays each month at reduced ralen.

of om

WKST Htn'N'Il.

No.«7. Dally, ( a.verport h,
,.w«.r-i.,v,ruurt ti:0Oa. m.. a

vllle

Train No. 41. Dally, fast mall and express
leaves Clover uort 10:25 a. m . stops only at
"Uwesvl .

, >wensls.ro. II, nd, r-m ami K»
nsvllle. arrives St. Urals 7:20 p. m.
Train No. 4.1. Mall and Kxpri sg dally, ur-

riv. s ( low rport j^iiMn.. Evansvllle 10 -M

No. 44, dally Si. I»uls fast train, leavesCIo
verport 11 (»'.. I'. M arrives Evansvllle 1 :X. A
M. St. U-Mlst 40 A. M. stops at Hawesville
Owensboro and Henderson only.

Chair eats »n trains 41 and 44, between
.onlsvin, and Evansvllle Tliroairli sl, i pi rm
ars and recilnlnt elialr ears on trains iS—'

betWeeri Unilsvllle and St. Louis.

Fordstille Braath.

EAST BOUND.
Train No,1 Dally except S Un< iay u-u.. .,

Eordsvllle IJt a. in., art Ives IrvlnRton iM

villi- :

Dailv exeept Sunday li

up. m.. arrives Irvlnirton

Sunday only.

Sale Notice!

t my form on Boecbfork creek,

iiiU-s northweet ol tkUtown,

On Saturday, Dec. 31,

I will sell th.- following <l. s, ribed

property:

3 HEAD MULES.
2 HEAD HORSES.
1 MILCH COW.
2 CALVES.
13 HEAD STOCK HOGS
16 TONS HAY.

Fanning Implement*;, Household

and Kitchen Knrnituiv.

Terms made known day of sale

C. W. SMITH,
Cloverport, Kentucky.

Miss Lnla Owen wag in Louisville,

id at Irvlngton visit' ng Kev. and

rs..l T. Lewis last week.
*

r MECTME ATNOI

You've Forgotten
SOME THINGS PERHAPS. IN PREPARING THE

MENU FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER IF
YOU HAVE AND WANT TO KNOW WHERE
TO FIND IT

Look Over Our Partial List:

TURKEYS. GEESE CHICKENS. CRANBERRIES.
PICKLES. OLIVES. MUSTARD DRESSING.
HEINZ S BAKED BEANS. TOMATO SAUCE.
CANNED LOBSTERS TOMATO AND OXTAIL
SOUP. GELLATINE. JELL 0. CANNED APRI
COTS, PEACHES GOOSEBERRIES PINEAP
PLES. MINCE MEAT. OYSTER PLANT EVAP
ORATED PEACHES AND APRICOTS PRUNES
FIGS. ORANGES. BANANAS MALAGA
GRAPES. RAISINS LEMONS. NUTS OF ALL
KINDS.

A Merry Christmas to All,

J. C.NOLTE & BRO.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

CLOVERPORT. KY.

Who Order

CADICK'SGOLD
DUST FLOUR

mi tlieir urocer strike the key note of

ccessful baking.

To be sure, all flour* will produce

en'. l,u i it takes ban] winter wlieat

th over N year's knoleilgc in milling

such as is used in milling CADIC'K S

ILD DUgT FbOU> to pro.lurc better

il whiter bread than any other flous

Your grocer will supply it.

MilliiAg Co.,
GRANDVIEW. IND.

EVERYTHING GOOD TO EAT
WE HAVE. AND THE QUALITY IS THE
HIGHEST AND THE PRICES LOWEST.

FRESH CHRISTMAS CANDIES
FROM 6C TO 25C PER POUND.

FRUITS AND NUTS
AND FIREWORKS OF ALL KINDS AND

AT PRICES TO SUIT.

SEE US BEFORE BUYING YOUR CHRISTMAS
GOODS WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

Popham Bros.,
CLOVERPORT. - KENTUCKY.

WELL PATRONIZED
i. F Wait and C Bowser, h

VISITED JUDGE HARGIS I

COLDEST WEATHER
U E. Keith .-ame over fmui Eliza- The first heavy snow of the season

bethtown Monday night to ipMd Ml Friday mwht and the coldest

Mr. Keith

while in the mountains of eastern I

Kentucky recently on a business trip i

was a guest of .lodge Hargig, of .lack-
j

aon, who is tlgnring prominently in 1

the fanions Marcutn trial now in
j

progress at Winclusttr.

CATCH FISH IN ICE.
Between two and three hundred I

pounds 01 fish of different kinds, are

reported to have been taaen from
j

Tar creea dnring the colder part or i

the past week Fifty ponnds were

caught by Wm. Worlev alone. The ;

Flail % Uig i

over them The watei

ing In this wanner was iniide

easy.

Miaa Nettie Oregg, of L,onisville,

who has been assisting Miss .ludith

Miller in the millnery bnsineaa, re-

turned home Wednesday lor the holi-

days.

SATISFY
YOUR DESIRE

If you want money for a wise pur-

pose you can gel it on your note
at >, per cent per milium, without

World's Desire Bureau.
Chllllcothc. M

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million

Does this record of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.
Tm cWpackaga of Grove's Black Hoot, Uvtr PBH.
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WEDNESDAY, December 21. 1004.

A WESTERN FAIR

But A Great One Will Be Lewis

And Clark Centennial Expo-

sition Next Summer.

The Lewis and Claris Centennial.

Which is to be held daring the sum-

mer of IBOO at Portland, Oregon, open-

ing June 1 and closing Octooer 15, will

be in many ways an unique Exposi-

tion. While smaller than several of its

predecessors, it will nevertheless con-

tain almost if not all that was worthy

in former world s fairs and many

thing* that will make it stand ont in

a cla«s by itself.

The Exposition will commemorate

the jonrnev of Captains Meriwether

Lewis and William Clark, who. with

a party of hardy followers, crossed the

mountains WW »nd explored the

Oregon country, thus giviug the Unit-

ed States the power to make the only

acquisition of territory by right of

discovery

The Exposition will represent an

expenditure approximating ftS, 080,010,

The site, by all odds the most bean I -

fnl ever utilized from such a purpose,

occupies 4CI acres, and adjoins the

prtnc-pal residental district of Port-

land, being distant about tirteen

minutes ride for the business center

of the city.

The principal admission gates will

be between pillars of an orna'elcolon-

Bde, which is within a stone s;throw

of Columbia Court, the central plaza

Of the Exposition The court consists or

two wide avenues, between wnico are

beautiful sunken gardens, and which

are flakued by ^Agricultural Palace

and the Liberal Arts Building. On

either side of these buildings, with

theii short sides tacing tne lake, are

Situated the other main exhibition

palaces, whicn bear the names Foreign

Exhibit". Forestry. Mines and Metal-

lurgy. Fine Arts and Machinery. Elec-

tricity and Transportation. The build-

ings, all covered with ivory-white

staff aie built on one general achi-

tectural scheme, embodying a free

torni of the Spanish renaissance.

Leading from Columbia Court to the

lake is abroad :«ight of steps known

as the Grand Stairway, while on either

Bide the slope is terracei.. In the

western part of the'grounds a consid-

erable part or tne site nas been! left

almost in its natural state, forming

Centennial Park, and bevond this

park, in a little valley, are situated

the experimental gardens, where all

manner oi western farm and garden

products will be displayed as they

actually grow Astor Drive, named for

John .lacoli Astoi, separates the Ex-

perimental Gardens and Centennial

Pais, and lead to Bridge of ^Nations,

which spans two thoucand feet of

water, and connects with the Govern-

ment Peninsula. On the end cf the

oridge adjoining the mainland,

width is l.Vi.teet for a distance of

feet, and the bridge here is .-ailed the

Trail. This will be the amusement

street of the Fair.

The U nited States Government, al-

ways lavish in its display at world 's

fairs, will have an exhibit on the

Government Peninsula which will rep-

resent an aggregate expenditure of

|«(M),ooo. The main building, which

will cover threo acres, will be flanked

by .two towers, each NO feet high,

and ornate peristyles will lead to

smaller structures which will house

the Forestry and Fisheries exhibits,

a third smaller building being used as

a Lite Saving Station.

State and foreign participation in

the Lewis and ( lark Centennial will

be extensive The foreign exhibits Will

oe for the most part tnose which

RUSSIAN NAVY OFFICERS

An Estimate of Their Ability

and Characteristics.

RECRUITS FROM THE ARISTOCRACY

A War Correspondent Says «he Hoi-

Army Hrulher A. Ills Inferior In

Errrr He.perl-Do« Hot Consider

II Ilia Duly to IJo Any H«IKl.,«.

From an Intimate knowledge <>(

Itusslan navul olil.cr. whom ho

si mile. 1 in the Bftltte, the Black

the Yellow seas. at Vladivostok

elsev \V.

of the Loudon Times. \vl

bus recently been in the far ftftl

writes as rollows:

The Russian nnval officer <• iDaldfl

himself BO end of u fellow. The nav

N the petted service. Its personnel

recruited from the cream of nrlsti

era tic society, and no one without bli

blood in his veins or influential coi

The army ollict

partiality royalty

of tb<

>wu for the

regards his

army brother us his Inferior in every

respect and us n luujlk In comparison

with a leader <>f the IgMtBg men of

tin- Ma. The result is that the two

services have never co-operated. ba\c

never worl e,l together harmoniously

and never will.

The army ulhccr has to take his pro

fes-shm more or less seriously. The na-

val olllcer never does, lie Is In the

navy merely because It Is the correct

thing for a youug aristocrat to be

UMTS and affords opportunities for

travel over strange seas and for hav-

ing a rollicking goo.l time in every

port of the world where there is any

society at till.

The Russian naval officer models his

conduct ami demeanor for social func-

tions in accordance with the example

set by the Itritlsb navy. He dOW H

nd Is I iabl;

and del

forts again and again were absent

from their posts. An officer absolutely

refused t > take command of the tor

pedo boat destroyer to which he had

been appointed because he dreaded the

risk the duty entailed.

To walk the deck of an Ironclad was
one thing, to stick in lb Mllag tow-

er >r remain In the turrets during an

cnu.iceiM. at qalta aaotlur, a duty Um
naval olllcer regarded as scarcely part

of his contract.

I have been told by naval ..Ulcer-

since the war commenced that in their

opinion it was the duty of the army to

del. mi. I the country and that the.v. the

naval officers. ought not to be expected

to risk their ships and their live- in

such unequal encounters as the Japa-

nese have forced upon them.

Horore th.. war commenced a nnval

•Id 1: .si I!

vlt'iill;batik

Arthur meiel.v because the lad was *

civilian and an American.

The Russian naval officer will knock

down waiters, smash tables and crock

ery In restaurants with drawn side

arms and cocked revolvers, terrorize

chorus girls at a cafe cliantail and so

enjoy blmwirf. . But In that direction

The unprecedented popular majority

for President Roos«velt of 2,526,470

a total vote tor all candidates of

13,013,820. a decrease of 455,233 from

the total vote ot HKM), are some of the

results indicated >y the official can-

vass of the returns from the recent

presidential election, says a dispatch

sent out from Washington.

The total vote in the two past presi

dential elections is shown in the fol-

lowing tables:

11(00

Republican 7,319,111

Democratic 6,357. 144

Prohibition 208,187

Socialist-Labor.... 33.413

Socialist M\tll

Populist 51,58.5

Total vote. . .13,969,063 1 3. 51 3, 820

Republican over

Democratic 861,967 2,526.470

It will be observed that Kooeevelt

had 101, 100 more votes than McKinley

had in 1900, while Pa.ker falls 1.293,-

053 votes behind; Brvan Such are the

tial totals of the amazing elec-

tion of November last.

MILLION VOTES

And More Mr. Parker Ran Behind

Bryan-Total Vote In Late

Election Is Sent Out.

1904

7,620,561

5,094,091

248.411

83.519

392. 8?

7

124,381

lie

his e

offic, differ.lie eiiL'im

sort and belong to quite another caste

the most part they are plain llv

Baltic Russians, men of quiet de

nor and genial temperament, bill

pusillanimous In the extreme.

The Russian .lack Tar is the liusshu,

, easant sent to sea. 1'nless a Finn

he Is Just a drilled mujik. made lit

food for powder and sacriliced without

compunction With such a navy Rus

sta Is no more able to drive Japan

the Yellow sea than she is to

e Creat Hrltnln or intimidate the

I states of America by a display

of powder.

Navel \. "«|"U'« I" I'nrU.

The latest thin- in Paris j .urnalisni

i a paper bearing the title of LTnvisi

le. says the I'.r.M.Ulyn Baft* The new

per. Which is a decidedly funereal

loking prodactio©, is unlike anything

bat has ever been seen before, for It

< printed on black, carbonized pup.-
It

I In almost hn-

bllsbad at a

month. The editor InfMM his readcr-

mt his contributors, unlike those of

her ) mi-mils, will not sign their nrli

cles. The ItaS will he absolutely free,

tndepeu.ieiit and invisible. Prir.es are

offered by the editor for the best arti-

cles on Hie Mdbjart of social reform.

\ Pleasant Pill.

No Pill is asfpleasant and positive as

DeWitt s Little Ea'ly Risers. De-

Witt s Little Early Risers are so mild

and effective that children, delicate

ladies and weak people enjoy their

cleansing effect, while strong people

say they are the best liver pills sold.

Sold by All Druggists.

JAPAN'S HOARDED GOLD.

illustr:

Is.yasu captured the castle of Osaka
the talko s wid >w, Yodo, and her

sou Hideyori. lie fo.ind there a large

part of the treasure which the great

ptaln ami stateaman hud aeeoaaalafc

.1. It was in the form of gold horses,

for the taiko's fancy had been thus to

stamp upon the precious metal an in. 11

n of the warlike uses to which II

John I

for
John 1

. mlltvaa in n..i.- „t >>n>i.<>>

the other iftei

ran, >-\ champion pugilist

Of the world. s,.;<| papen oil the st Otis
of St. Louis, sa.vs dispatch from that
City to the Philadelphia North Ameri-
can. In that time he took in more
than 1100, every Cenl of which goes
to swell the fund raised for the benefit
of the widows of the three detective!
killed In a battle with train robbers.

It was the first time John L had sold

pRIK'rs sln. e he was a barefooted i„,y

la Boston, but he has forgotten Done
Of the tricks of the trade, lie , h. d
his wares in a big, husky voice that

aone could fall to hear, and a shower
of silver and copper coin poured In up-

on him.

[The Ixin.lon Tlmos prints a transla-
tion of it poem that Ixrd Tennyson re-

cently received from baron Takasakl ]

Mountains and boos with bars material
keep

Our little HVes asunder, and themsolves
Are krpt apart and sundered. But be-

The mmintnlns and deep seal the world

Unites our hearts with pleasure.

Jt Is good
To have a friend that speaks a different

And lives

U
wlth people of another spher.--

•Wlth different thoughts to those that I

Holiday^
Giftswi
That Last ^Vl

ROGERS BROS."
SPOONS, FORKS. KNIVES. Eu.

^^^^

I84T ROGERS BROS." brand hat a worldwide
tepouiion ai "Silver Plate that H'ears,"

I toU by all leading deal.

feet health ever since,

and remain a firm

friend of your "Fa-

vorite Prescription."

Yours very truly,

Miss I ..*.: m v Weller.
{From MfttT to Dr. Pleru.)

A Notable Young
Woman.

Miss EMMA WELLER, who b Sec-

retary of the Young; People's Christ-

n Ave.,

The woman who suf-

fers from weakness and
disease of the distinctly

feminine organs, whether
she realizes it or not, is

being slowlv but surely

tortured to "death. She
suffers almost continu-

ally with sick headache.

She has pains in the

back, what she calls

"stitches" in the side

and shooting pains ev-

where. She experiences
burning and dragging
dowti sensations. She
becomes weak, nervous
and despondent. If she

consults the average phy-
sician, there is not one
chance in ten that he will

hit upon the real cause of

her trouble. He will at-

tribute her bad feelings

to stomach, liver, heart or nervous
trouble. A woman in this condition
should consult some eminent and
skilful specialist who has had a wide
experience. Dr. R. V. Pierce, for

years chief consulting phvsi-

o the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-

Mn
"ft**

themselves to the abhorrent and hu-

nilUtiDX examinations and local

treatment so uniformly insisted upon

by phvsiciana.

"Female weakness" can be cured—

sureh, speedily — without exposure,

with "slight ex]XMise—without leaving

your own home. Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Prescription will cure any disorder or

disease of the organs distinctly femi-

nine. Perhaps its greatest usefulness

is in preparing women for the ordeal

of child-birth. Taken during the ex-

pectant period it practically elimi-

nates pin and danger at the time of

parturition.

Write Dr. Pierce for advice and you

, Uke

,1 Instit : HulTal
,
n. y..

New York City.

Your " Favorite Prescription "

is a boon to sick and tired

women, for it cures them when
other medicines fail. I know
whereof I speak, for I have had
experience with it. For four-

teen months I had constant

headaches ; seemed too weak to

perform my daily duties, and
when the day was over I was
too tired to sleep well. I suf-

fered from nervousness and
indigestion, and everything I

ate distressed me. Doctored
with different physicians but

received no relief. After read-

ing one of your books I decided

to give your "Favorite Pre-

scription " a trial. Am very
glad I did, for I found it was
just what I wanted. I com-
menced to improve at once and
kept getting better until, after

seven weeks, I was entirely

cured. I have remained in per-

f able
physicians, prescribed for many thou-
sands of women. He used most
frequently a wonderful medicine for

ailing women, which he afterward
put up in readv -to-use form and
called it Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. It has stood the test for

s directly on the
ml orgai

ifehood aud motherhood,
making them strong and well. It

allays inflammation, heals ulceration,

soothes pain and tones and builds
up the nerves. It transforms weak,
nervous women into healthy, happy
wives and mothers.

"I was an invalid for over a

year with change of life," writes

Mrs. C. Smith, of Orr, Cascade
Co., Mont. "Had pains across

the pit of my stomach and such
extreme weakness I could hard-

ly walk. I took one bottle of

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and five of his ' Fa-
vorite Prescription 1 and am en-

tirely well.

"

A million of suffering women crv
with uplifted hands for some relief

from the pains and tortures of diseases
peculiar to their sex. A mill:

Pellets, just

previous to this time, as constipation

is usually an aggravating feature of

the trouble.

Don't allow the druggist to sell you
something "just as good," because

it's cheaper. The cheap kind has not

the thousands of cures to its credit

that Dr. Pierce's medicine has.

Mta CARRIE SPRECHER, of
Mount Morris, His., writes Doctor

R. V. Pierce as follows:

" I was back in my old home
when your letter came. I will

try and explain regarding the

good I received from your medi-

cines. For over one year I suf-

fered from what my physician

pronounced womb trouble. Had
doctored with doctors in the east

and also in the west but found
only temporary relief. The next
time of my sickness I found my-
self no better, and in that way it

kept going on from time to time
until I became discouraged. I

finally resolved to write you for

advice. I purchased two bottles

of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, two vials of his ' Pleas-

ant Pellets,' and by using only
that small quantity I have found
wonderful relief. I say to all

who are suffering from troubles
similar to mine that it is unnec-
essary to be sick when one can
use Dr. Pierce's remedies."

Hom to presrrvc health and beauty
are told in Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adiriser. It is free.
For a paper-covered copy send ar

|
one-cent stamps, TO COVER
MA 11. ISC, ONLY; cloth binding,
jr stamps. Address Dr. R. V.

\

Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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The TohUK'UWa leader distributed I

great part of the treasure among bh

chief retainers, and to his second. Nor I

nao, he gave :nxi ingots, with an in

Junction that the gold should be held a

a reserve fur use in a national cine:-,

ency. Norinao received in lief tla

province of owari, and in the vaults 01

the colossal eustle built by him at Na
goya the ingots lay untouched until Um
fail Of feudalism in 18T4.

The feudal chiefs were theu reduce

to Ibe position of simple geiitlemei

with incomes represent inc. a mere H at

lion of their previous revenues, lia.

no ..tib ial scrutiny was made Into tin

contents of their strong rooms, an.

thus many emerged from the d. ba.

in a

uatlo

1 DO

vvarl family, decl'd.

[| tha

empli

had i

ingots have n value of l.OOO.OOt

yen—$.VK).<sJO— in modem money.

Mnniuls Uirel repaired to the toml

of his forefather. Norinao, and there

In the presence of bis sons, his prin

cipal relatives and some of his family
-

!-

former vassals. Invoked Norlnno's splr

It to witness that the trust repose.l li

him bv the Tokugnwa chief had been

faithfully observed through three een

turies and that to transfer the treas

ure bo« to the coffers of the state

•eemed a true Interpretation of th-

purpose of Ivc.vasu

A Frightened Horse,

Running like mad down the street

dumping the occupants, or a hundred

other accidents, »re every day occur-

rences. It behooves everybody to have

a reliable ;s rt lve handy and there's

i as good as* Bucklen's Arnica

Bun Id
i Piles, disappear quickly under

soothing effect. 2r>o, at Short *
Haynes Drug Store.

Mnnoa-rnm Wslilrosti.

Patch pockets in waistcoats are In

more pronounced vogue than was form-

erly the case, says the New York Press

The latest London introduction is the

wearer's mOOOgTBBI embroidered ill

contrasting silk on the lower left Hup.

The upper pockets as a rule are pre

ferred without turnover lapels. A HOT-

elty adapted to holiday trade is tie

Japanese tan Tattersall waistcoat. This

shade is a cross between copper and

burnt prang*. Favor Is divided be

tween notch and shawl or roll collars.

< ollnrless styles also llnd some favor.

The dip front Is a feature of this gar

Life of Maidens In Russia.

A woman In Huasla until the day of

her death. If she remains unmarried.

1« under the absolute gway of her par-

SKM> FOR

mT> CATALOG! B.

J. G. Harrison & Sons,
Berlin, fid. fj

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
Excursion Tickets now on sale at reduced rates to NEW OR-

LEANS, LA., HAVANA, CUBA, MOT SPRINOS, ARK., City of HEX-
ICO, CALIFORNIA and many other points with liberal stop over and

Only Line running through
Personally OOBdaetai Kv
curslon Sleepers Louisville

to CALIFORNIA. NKW
MEXICO, AKIZONA and
TKXAS.

Special Low
Round trip Kates In effect

to the Southwest, on First

and Third Tuesdays In each

:h tickets, apply to neurest railroad HKent o

F. W. HARLOW, D. P. A., Louisville, Ky.

V
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GILLILAND GETS EM.
Jack Allen and Lee Slaughter have

been brought in from Breckenridge

county charged with retailing liquor

without license, and landed in jail by-

Deputy United States Marshal Gilliland

Allen was indicted at the last term of

the court. Slaughter's examining trial

could not be held yesterday on account

of the absence of witnesses and was set

for Friday morning

SOUTH FOR WINTER.
James Moorman, Sr., of Owensboro,

formerly of this city, has gone to Au-

gusta, Georgia.to spend the winter with

his son, Jas. Moorman, Jr., He hopes to

get relief in the balmier climate from

throat trouble he has had for some tinn

TO VISIT LOUISVILLE.
Washington, Dec. 15. —President

Roosevelt told one of his visitors this
morning that he has definitely decided
to stop in Louisville on his way to Tex-
a8 to attend the Rough Riders reunion
in the spring. He said that he had been
invited to visit Louisville, and as It is

directly on his route to Texas he had
decided to stop there. He will not visit

Atlanta or any of the cities in that sec-

AGED 105 AT DEATH.
The Floral correspondent of the

Hawesville Plaindealer writes that Mrs.
Katherine Jackson died near that place
last week at the age of 105 years.



Will do To Bed Early.

Pateaville. Ky..Deo. 14. 1U04.

Dear Santa Clans: I am eight yewrs

old. I will ask yon to bring me a big

doll that will go to sleep, a piano, a

bracelet, a stove, a elixir Home dishes',

all kinds of candies, nnts, apples, or-

I will go to bed early. So pleas

Son't forget to come.

From Roth Irene Fawver.

Could Santa Forget Her?

Webster, Ky .D^c 12, liliM.

Dear Old Santa Clans i I will now
write and tell you what I want for

Christmas. I want all kind of candies,

oranges, bananas and nnts. And a

big doll that will go t • sleep, and
every thing that will please a little

girl seven years old. Now please don't

Your Little Girl,

Bonnie Chism.

Wants Eatable Oranges.

Dukes, Ky., Deo. 18, 1904.

Dear Santa Clans :I will now write

and tell yon what I want for Christmas

I wonld like a little watch and I

would like a big doll and some oenan-

aa for Christinas, too. I wonld like some
candies of all kind acd some oranges

that I can eat and a littel panna, too.

I want some nice ribbon for Christmas

and a bnrem.
Ycur little friend.

Josie Johnson.

Don't forget to come. I am'thankfnl
that yon answered my letter last year.

I am eight years old now.

A Dollar For Santa.

Cloverport. Ky.. Deo. 15, 1904.

Dear Santa : I will wnght and tell

yon what 1 want. I want ire gnn.ingin

th«t rons by it self, oandy, oranges,

nuts, tigs, crackera I am 7 years old and
carries pnpa's dinner at shops and

make 1 dollar a month and I will leave

It at Babbage s for you

I am your little friend.

Carlos Mattingly.

Garfield. Ky.. Dec 14, 1904.

Dear Santa Clans : 1 will now write

to tall you what I want for Christ

ie« f I want a story book, candies,

I cringes and please send my Mtle
sister a sleeping doll and canaiea.

nnts and oranges and everything that

you think will please little girls

11 and 8 years old.

Ynur little girls

Maude and Pearl Belle Mattingly.

¥. 8. Pease don't lorget to couie

To ita In Prayers.

Cloverport Ky., Dec. 14. 1904.

Dear Santa Clans : I am a litte boy
5 years old and am good boy, too, and
yon please brln^ me rocky horse that

will get soared and pisteil, candies,

nuts, figs and little shoe bote. Bring
mamma and papa something nioe. I

will think of you In my prayers.

O. B. Mattingly.

She Wants Something Alive.

MoQaady, Ky., Dec. 14, 1904.

Dear SHnta Claus : Please bring me
a Shetland pony, bridle, and saddle

and a doll that will laugh and talk

and go to sleep and, of course, I want
aoine candy, bananas, oranges, nuts

BOOZE OR MEDICINE?
Which will you havf.' If a woman suf-

fering from one of the delicate ailments
peculiar to your sex it will be well for

you to know that Dr. Fierce'* lavorlte
Prescription In the only remedy adver-

tised for such maladies which Is abso-

lutely free from Intoxicating liquors and
all other harmful agents. The good you
feel from lt« use is not the delusive ex-

oneration from a tippling beverage, from
which the system reacts Into a worst-

condition than before. It ma\ be little

Slower in manifesting its bracing anil

Invigorating action, but Its benefits are

none the l*ss positive and, best of all,

they are !<Mtin</. It's an honest modi
cine—not a beverage.

"
I hare been taklne your medicine for the

last three week* and can say I am saltilns

trewrth." writes Mm. Senntli Minis. or <W>

East Madison Street. M.miii. Pleasant. Iowa.
have been liarlnc very poor health all win-

ter. I doctored with our family doctor Inn

was rellered only while takliiif the medicine
1 took Or. Pierce's m«dli-lnc several years
ajro. I knew It was giwd for any one aulTer-

tas with female trouble Have taken only
one bottle and am gaining- strength very

last. I could not eat nor ileal) when I liesan

takln* the •Favorlt* Prescription.' Heart
troubled me and 1 had cold and numb siiell-

• -ould al~

am positive I will t>

Every suffering woman In this land

/-Should write to Dr. Fierce and learn how
certainly he can help her to health and

, strength. It costs nothing to write and
receive entirclv free the advice of one of

the most experienced physicians In this

country. His great thousand-page book
the Common Sense. Medical Adviser, in

stiff paper covers, will be sent free for 21

one-cent stamps the bare cost of mail-

ing; or, send 3! stamps for cloth bound.
Address Dr. K. V. Fierce, llulfalo, N. Y.

«BY „ These ORICHNAL Little Liver

^DP****i Pills, first nut un by old Ilr.

>< V I'ler *cr4.i vers ago.
• have hecn much Imitated i,i,t

elahle.*concent rated and .ellii.il medicinal
principle... extracted from native American
roots and plants. Thc\ spceiiilj relieve and
cure foul, torpid anil deranged stomachs.
Livers and Bowels and then attendant dis-

tressful ailments One or two a laxative,
tit tee or four a cathartic.

Don't allow the dealer to Insult your
Intelligence by offering

to you instead of this
arstlun of Dr. Pierce.

and raisins. From a little girl that
is sick now but hopes tnal she will

be well ObristtusB

Mary Ellen Bates.

Wants Him to Come In Front Way.
Victoria. Ky. Dec 14. 1904.

DeHr Santa Claus: ;i noticed in the
News th is week several letters from
little girls asking yon to remember
them. So I will write and ask yon to

please not foraet me I would like a
big doll, a chain and locket, a story

book, some oranges, candy and bana-

nas.

Dear Santa, come to the fron r door as

I sleep in the big room with mamma
nd sister Don t forget to come.

Your loving little girl,

Benlab May S. Friel

Wants Lot of Nice Thing*.

Rosetta, Ky., De-. 14, 1904.

Dear Santa . I am a little girl 5

years old and want you to bring me a

little waggon and a set of little dishes,

s candies, oranges, figs, raisins and
pop corn, and a hold lot of nice things.

Y«nr little triend.

Katherine KowUnd* Carmon.

Her Stocking* Ready.

McCJdnay, Ky, Dec. 14, 1904.

Dear Old Santa I Please bring me
ime candy, oranges, nuts, raisins, and

a doll that will coat abont fifty oents.

a set of dishes, enpboard. st)ve, table

ind a nice pair of vases, and every-

hing that will please a girl nine years

old. Bring these and put them in my
stockings, which you will rind hang-

ing by the fireplace.

From yonr little girl.

Sudie Bates.

Asks For Brother, Too.

Cloverport, Ky., Dec. 16, 1904.

Dear Hanty Clause : Will you please

bring me a doll with dark hair, dark

eyes, that will go to sleep and a doll

lage.and a pair of vhsbs, and nnts,

oranges and bananas. Also bring ray

little brother, Virgil, a gnu and

wagon and lots of other things such

hs boys like. Now, old JSanty. please

come I am a little girl niue years old,

my brother seven.

Ora Bowlds.

She WanUaTrlcycle.
Tarfork. Ky., Dec 14, 1904

Deare Santa Claus: I will now write

to you and tell you wbat 1 want tor

stmas. 1 want a doll that can

sleep and a little boggy for my dolls to

ride in, some oranges, bananas and all

kind of candies and nuts, and a tricy-

cle. This is from a little girl about 7

years old. My name is Irene Taul.

Don't forget to come.

Wants a Big Shooter.

Webster, Ky., Dee. 10, 1904.

Dear Hanta Clans : I will now write

and tell you what I want for Xmas. I

t a doll that will go to sleep,

a roman canJle that will shoot twenty-

old.

Yonr little friend.

Bernice Lay Hatfield.

Now please don't forget to come I

will go to bed early, indeed, I will.

Will Look For Santa.

Cloverport, Ky., Dec. 10, 1904.

My Dear Santa Clans: I am a little

girl nine years old and I never wrote

a letter to you in my life and I am
going to school and I got yonr picture

the paper. And I want a little doll

with enrly hair and some candy,

and I want a hart with a little doll in

it, and I am going to look for you.

And I want a little whistle that will

blow and I tiave got a little siBter and
they are twins and are six years old.

My great old Santa Clans is here and I

am ready for yon and little children is

looking for yon, and I will close for

this time to my dear old Sant Claus

that brings me things.

Minnie Johnson.

Buggy And Bed For Dollle.

Addison, Ky., Dec. 19, 1904.

Dear Santa Claus I It is almost

Christmas. I thought I would write

and tell you what I want. Iwant all

kinds of candies, oranges and

and a big doll that will go to sleep and
doll buggy and bed and a little stove.

Ho I will close.

Your little girl.

Pearl Ahl.

I am 8 years old and I have a little

brother 8 years old. Don't lorget to

bring him something nice.

Where Santa Can Leave A Trunk.

Kirk, Ky, Dec. 15. 1904

Dear Santa Clans I When vuu come
to see me Xmas wonld like for yon
to oring me a doll, a trnnk. story

book, pair of leggans fiuit, can ly,

and nuts of all Kinds. I am nine years

old. Hope vou will remember me.

Your little girl

Bessie Tate.

"Now Come," Santa.

Kirk. Ky., Dec 15, 1004.

Dear Santa: I am a little girl eight

years old ana live at my uncle s, about
two miles from.Kirk.I wish you would
b-ing me a un e doll, ouggv, leggans.

piano and sll Kind of good things to

eat. Please don't .forget where I live.

I have a mother and a little sister.

Please remember tnem. Now come.

A Chance Far Old Santa.
Kirk. Ky., Deo. 18, 1904.

Dea- Santa: I am a little girl eight

years old and I live right in Kirk
I will love yon a whole lots more if

yon will bring me a piano, doll.

d3ll buggy and lots of nice things to

Yonr little girl

Athalear Sheerau.

and want you to bring me a fine harp,

slate snd pencil, Kleidascope. magic
lantern, cnair, prettr book, handker-

chiefs, muffler, bottle of pertume,

rolling top desk, mechanical boat,

lnnch baik t with lid, gloves, trumpet

norn, bngie horn, Indian boy and bow
and arrowB.

Henrv Babbige.

SMALLPOX IN HARDIN.
ElizUietbtown. Ky., Dec. Id.—The

Board of Healtn liss discovered I

ten or twelve esses of smallpox Bmong
the colored population in the vicinity

of Glendale and Sonora, this county.

Those who were, afflicted were sent

to the pest house and all who weie
exposed were placet! under quarantine.

Every precaution bas been taken to

prevent the spread of th* d.Hease.

WINCHESTER

She'll Be Uood, If--.

Kirk, Ky., Deo. 15, 1904.

Dear Santa Clans: I'm a little girl

ne years old and wnen yon come
Xmas I would like for you to bring

me a pair of leggans, over shoes,

id gloves, hair riDbon and all kind
of nice Truits and things. I have a

little brother two years old. He would
like a wagon. trench harp and all kind
of frnit and nuts.

Now, Santa, if yon will remember
brother and I and mama and'pspa. I

will be a good little girl.

Maggie Ryan.

Will Not Peep at Santa.

Kirk. Ky.. Dec. 18, 1804.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl

twelve year- old And I want to tetl

you something about what I want
Xmas. I want you to bring me a ring,

pair of leggans, overshoes autl all kind

of fruits, nuts and "oandy. Please re-

member my brotner and fathor. Now I

will cover up mv head aud go to sleep

quick if you will come.

Shellie Pool.

What Willie Wants.
Cloverport, Ky.. Dec. 16, 1904.

Dear Santa: Willie wants a saddle

blaucet and a hold lot of forcracker<

and pistol caps and nice little train,

and a little wagon, and a pmr of i

tkates and a pair of gloves a

ittle lantern and a nice book n

loken glace aud 10 oranges am

Willie Roberston.

IKE IN ANOTHER BANK""
Mr. tad Mrs. I.C. Adair Hnd daugh-

ter, Miss Marian, came over from

Fordsville Saturday to visit relatives.

Mr. Adair left on Sunday for Ash-
vllle, N. C , near wnicli palce he ttat

interested in the tstablishment of a

Nationnl Uank. His fatniiyj nned him
in Louisville Thursday, all returning

home. -Hancock Clarion.

A Certain Cure for Croup.

When h child shows syuiptoniB of

croup there is no time to experiment

with new remedies, no matter how
highlv they mav be recninuemlnl

ways be depended "upon. It has been

in use for many years and hss never

been; known to fail, viz : Chamber-
lain's t ongh Remedy Mr M.F. Coinp-

ton of Market. Texas, says of it, 'T

bave used Chamberlain s Cough Rem-
ely In severe cases of croup with my
children. Hnd can tcuthtully say it

always gives prompt relief." For

sale by short 6: Haynes.

New Rival" Black Powder Shells
are made for good shooting and good shooters shoot them
There is no guess work when your gun has a "New Rival"

in the chamber: for it's the kind of shell that can always
be depended upon to shoot where the gun is held. "New
Rival" shells are sure-fire, give good pattern and pene-

tration and cost but little more than cheap inferior makes.

ORDER THEM AND TAKE NO OTHER

TO CENTER INDUSTRY.
Alter January I, all of the brands of

plug lobaOCO no* manufactured by the

Paul Brown Tobacco Works of St.

Louis will be made in Louisville, this

being brought about by the absorption

of the plant by the American Tobacco
Company, announcement of which move
Ins been made by R. K. Smith, vice

president and formerly resident direct-

or for Kentucky.

It is Mid that this is the first action

toward centering the plug manufactur-

ing ini'.ustiyin Louisville.

AWARDS TO MRS F00TE.
At the Owensboro poultry show Inst

week. Mrs. G. A. Foote.of Irvington, re-

ceived second and third premiums on

light Itrahma cocks; first, second and

fourth premiums on light Brahma

hens, first and second on pullets snd

first on pen.

DAVE SMITH HONORED.
A Washington special says- The act-

ion ofjthe speaker ill designating Re-

presentative Smith, of the Fourth Ken-

tucky district, as one of the five niemb-

ers of the committee to present the

Swayne impeachment caseto the senate,

was an uuejpected honor. Mr. Sm'th

has kept thoroughly posted on the case,

but bad no idea of being appointed on

the presentation committee, as he was

BOt a member of the sub committee. He
is recognized as one of the best law-

vers in the house, and to this was due

lamely his appointment to the com-

mittee

A GLARANTIFD CURE FOR CrilLLS,

Itehlnir, BlliKt. Bleedtuu or |>rotrmlln«
II,., liriiL-fiM- refinM money If I'A/.O
in I min I rails to curt an] case, n<' matter

,f l„,« lonirstamlltur. In', to H ilay- Mrst
„,pl|.-:,i|o,. tf lves.. : ,s.- !,n,l res. lee. If your
„,,-,;,, , its.-... in stamps and it

OUR GREAT PROFIT SHARING CONTEST.

Santa to Put Things On Tree.

L'nion Star Ky., Deo. 18. 11*04.

Dear Santa Claus: 1 am a little

boy. Soon will be seven and I go to

school every day and I love mv teach-

er. Papa is going to i;ive me a Christ-

mas tree and hejsays that you will put

nice things on it it I ask you. I wonld

like a gun that will shoot and a rob-

ber ball that I can throw hard and

that will not break. Now please don't

forget to come. I live abont two mile*

rom Union Star. I will go to bed at

>ight o'clock and shut my eyes tight

will

Yonr little boy

S. Brnner.

Remembers His Brothers

Holt, Ky.. Deo. 15. 1MU
Dear Santa Claus; I am eight years

d and 1 live in the country. I live

about 4 milea from Oloverport. Will

you please bring me a toy DiBtol and

caps. I want oranges and some candy.

I read in the Fourth reader at school

would like a book to read in

and also some tire cracaers and a ro-

man oandle. That is all for myself.

And I will tell you about my broth-

•. He is 5 years old. 1 would like for

yon to bring him a toy pistol and

some caps and candy and bananas,

id some fire

1 I

crackers and a little boo*. I have an

other little brother just :s weeks

would like for you to bring him

shoes and

Jai In

$35,000
IN

enn CASH PRIZES

1 JUU GIVEN AWAY

SIX PRIZES

$5000 EACH.-

V. S. TREASURY BUILDING. Wo.shlrx.torx. D C.

THIS CONTEST IS ON THE AMOUNT OF MONEY THAT WILL BE PAID INTO
THE TREASURY DEPARTMENT AT WASHINGTON. D. C. ON THE 27TH DAY
OF MARCH, 1905. WHICH IS THE LAST MONDAY IN THE MONTH.

Contest will positively dose on MARCH Bind, 1905, which is live dayi Man March l>7, upon which

day's receipts you SI* to estimate. The official figures will he known on the next day, or six dftjl after

the Contest clones, and prizes will be awarded immedtatelyand no long time will occur waiting forthe rewrit

Every subscriber to &/>e Breckervridge News has a chance to share In these cash prizes.

How To Secure Guesses!
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>rtify tI he

Dollars in theCentml Suvi

the prizes in its $86,000.00

other purpose.

ie Press Publishing AMOcUtkM h«S deposited Thirty-live Thousand

ige Hunk, of Detroit, MiehigM, for the express purpose of paying

Treasury Receipts Coateet, and that thii toad caa be used for no

Here Is a List Of The Prizes:
II ft IT I.

To tlif person whosp Kurss
Is rt ri'ive.l — —
Mar.-li lOU.

To . Ii, i>.-r~. 01 senium: . ne m ar.
To I he person sen. lint- the s, , on
To the person sending the ihlr.l

To the person sell.lll.L- the four.
To the J„ r- setl.lt. '

I" ' r.l

lo !,',' w's.v.' i 1

1

"

To. he next se.en.een. II. I III. ell.

Tolhe nextslxty-sl,. fc.Xi ea. l

To the next four hundred, f.T .00

SOO Prliea

.ruary 'Ji'th. and la-fore
5,000 00

id nearest ei.rr.vt Kuess •; -« ...

nearest ,-,.rreet K u.-»l

n arest .'orre.-t cues

moo
I. -110.00

$35,000 OO

Mis First Christmas.

Kirk, Ky., Deo- 15, 1U04.

Dear Snnta Claus : 1 am a little box-

not tjoite a year old and have never

Christmas in my lire. 1 would
like to see Hanta Claus for the first

time in my life. Dear Hanta, will

you please bnnt{ me a lltte fnr cloak,

little boots, also candles, nuts, Bgs

In ease
II be equally dlvl'

myef.l

Wishes For a Piano.

Kirk, Ky., Dao. 15, 1004.

nagpies

buggy, oranges, raisins, tigs and nnts

of all aicds I will be a good little girl

and go to sleep early that night if you

will come.

Yonr little girl.

Vera Holder.

raisins, ..ran.

bring mamma a pocketbook. Ho please

find my letter and oome to see

Yonr little br>y.

William Melvin Soroggins.
be received abont the ooay uu

•te whila trying to rescne her child-

an from their bnrning home. It ras

fcougbt by her physician, last after

ge tir-. that she oonla not live more

Ian h few days. For days her oon-

jtinn was critical and her life was

ispaired of. But in h ween or so sne

giproved some and it was thonght by

i.,e she might recover. Recently

be grew worse until death came.

Mrs. Brown's de»th marked the

use nt one ol the saddest events of

Information to Help You!

Monday, lag—*;

Monday! Mt.rrh*.
2. f15.074 --

Monday. Tune -'7lll «..U4,s CI

Monday July 25th |,. 10. !'.*...•<

Monday. AubiisI 2!Hli I. 075 01

M lav. Septetlilier 2-Ith 2.5H7.44I s4

Monday. ..etoher 31st 2.27B.0O-...4O

Mow much money wilt Unci. Sam t.k. In on MONDAV. MARCH
27th. 1905?

l luure It out or gueaa at It. and aend in your suWrlptlon.

It nniy mt-un a fortune to you. I'Hrtl.-lpallon In this ,-ontest Is not

con lined to our reader*, na the same la U-Idk advertised In a num-
ber of other publications.

Subscription Blank,

to apply on Subscription Account.

My Ouesses of the f. S. Treasury MM

Remember That There Are Six Prizes of $5000 Each.

The Breckenridge News,
Cloverport, Ky.
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HARDINSBURG.

R H MeMullen. ot McDuM*
a town Friday.

s Lytie ForJ was a visitor in

lu

Met

1 Mmvisiting Mi**

Morris Eslmdge
Fridiiy on legal

John D. !<uhw whs in lileudeaue

Wednesday on a business trip

Tnoma* .T. Moore speut Suuday at

(ilendt-ane the guest ot friends.

Miss Min-iie Murray whs the'gnest

Claude Men*
in Louisville

;

Md T Moore were
,

teveral days ot last

SORE

FEET

SORE

HANDS
One Night
Treatment

with

MR. DODSON MAKES STATEMENT

ABOUT FARMERS' INSURANCE CO.

Geo. W. Uodson, of Fryniire, secre- I down thier sign* and gj to work. The
tary of the Paiittr's Co-operative In- farming

opany^fl"Mtade aud Hreck-

luade a lot

millionares by taking

nd dollars .itid paying

of his

e company tu turn

lion to the News,

ule's of the Newi
Mr. Do

Morns Eskridge and (ias Broi

tended c-ouit at I'nion Star, last

Several Hardinsbury people went

np on the excursion to Louisville Sat-

urday

The Ladies' Attrrnoon Club was en-

tertained by Mrs. D*via R Murray,

last Saturday.

Misses Maude Smith. Mattie and

Bettie Hook were visitors in Louis-

ville last week.

Miss Mattye Reid will leave I bur-

day tor her home ; n<

spend the dolidays

Mrs. Blanch Reid, of Louisville, is

visi'iog her parents, the Hon and

Mrs. O W. Beard.

The Rev. O. H King dlled his ree-

ular «ppointujent at the M E. church

South, last Suudav

The Hev. Dan Sbacklett. of Guston,

was the guest or the Rev. and Mrs.

W. V. Harrel Sunday.

Mrs. A. S tdelen. of Bnrgin. Ky.,

i- visiting Mr. and Mrs Marvin D
Beard and other relatives.

Thomas W. Howmsr. of Louisville,

will come down Friday to spend the

holidays with his mother, Mrs. R. H.

Bowmer

MWH Wrat ami Young, ot Paducah.

representing the Masonic Life osaocia-

tion of Bnffaln. were in the city the

first of tbo week.

The proceeds arc f

church.

Breckenriidge I

meet in tlinir hall

noon, Dec. 7. for

ing ofticrrs and

Soak the feet or hands on retiring

in a strong-, hot, creamy lather of

CUTICURA SOAP. Dry, and

anoint freely with CUTICURA
OINTMENT, the great Skin

Cure and purest of emollients.

Bandage lightly in old, soft cotton

or linen. For itching, burning,

and scaling eczema, rashes, in-

flammation, and chafing, for red-

ness, roughness, cracks, and

fissures, with brittle, shapeless

nails, this treatment is simply

wonderful, frequently curing la

one night.

I ] • • " '.I.!.
a^Yyth ...m^*., rtr.,

J *".'Y
'•,.'*

iur - : i '°r Do* t° Curt Etcit Uumoi."

the W. F. M. s. of the If. K.

lunch Thursday evening.

Mr*. B. M. -Folly will entertain

icr Busy Hoc- and .luxctiilc Sdcio-

- Kiln nd .li

Cloverport. will be

th. of

ith Mr* B.M.

• he bent fit of the

odge No. 07

, on T.v sda>y

transacting

ot ibeM Jolly dariag ChrUtmu*.

°h*Frida

U

v
P

!

Mi'-- H<'it (
'iiiiiiinirhuii) la hero

enjoy the holiday* with her

(titer, Mrs. Will Gardner.

"•in MUaei Willie Ililph and Mary
Xevitt wont to Brandenburg Ban-

ther Ma>' to v '' it Kuthlene Hilph.

"I take this method of talking

yon to comet eome statements II

have been made by some parties

regard to the farmers insurance cot

pany. It has been told around that

cost the members of the Perry County
Farmers' Insurance company *5 on

the hundred dollars. Now I will give

you what the secretary ot said county

has to say !

• Tell City. Ind . Mr. Ueo. »V. Dod-
son, Frymire. Ky • In answer to your

letter of inquiry, will say that for

the last 16 months that I have been

secretary, we have paid ten small

losses and paid all debts and expenses

Hgainst the company, including f20<>

that whs against the company when I

liecame secretary, and now we have
|5IXI in the bank to draw on in case of

loss. All on an assessment of ducts, on

the 1100 for 111 month*. We made two
levys of 20 eta on the *100 and two of

10 cts on the f loo. Jf the farmers are

alive to their own interests, they

will not lose any time in going into

a farmers' insurance company.— "K.

U Howell, secretary Perry County
Farmers' Insurance company

• So you can see that all this talk is

uothing but rot. The eastern insur-

ance companies know that as soon as

the farmers look at the matter in a

business way they will have to take

Mis* Ye*ta Davidson spout sev-

eral day* in BfMdeabuig visiting

a schoolmate, Mi** Katie Graham
Ditto.

Kendall A Rowley shipped from

thi* place- a . arlatid of fancy cattle

and bogt, bringing the top of the

market.

K 'v.Hyncs is bobttsg I Ml lee of

uniting* at WebfetMT, assisted by

Rev. Granville Lyons, of .letTor-

Dontown,

Clarence Mc(ilothlan and friend

Mi. Wood, came down iYmB

houi.-ville Saturday to see the Mi-

"Now, farmer*, wlnn these eastern

agents come arouud with their flow-

ery storye, tell them to go home, get

a hoe Hnd help their wives noe the

garden. Do not believe a word they
say fo- they are working for their own
interest. The farmers have b»en so

accustomed to letting others tend to

their business for them that they
think they have to But the time is

at hand when yon must get out of

the old rut. join the A. S. of E. and
the farmers' insurance company aud
attend to your own bnsinees. Get bet-

ter prices and cheaper insurance and
keep that money that you have been

paying those monopolies to do your
business at home for. your family's

benefit Any one wanting to know

eltoe and Xnias Ir'IIn. Delicious re-

freshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. R. Wimp and

Katherino will spend the holiday*

with their brother. Henry Hern-

don, of Henderson. There they

will l>e joined by their brother.

Duvid llerndon and Mrs. Haily

Wrathoi. of llopkiii>\ illc.

Mi. Badd, Mr. Henry Head. .1.

F. Ckyoomb, J. R. llerndon, Mr.

Akcr. Clint Adkis*.

PE-RU-NA NECESSARY
TO THE HOME,

A Letter from Congressman White, of

North Carolixa.

Nannie Wllthe

RAYMOND.

Miss

rday <

la Casbm
ning.

The farmers of Meade and Brecken-

ridge counties nave a farmers, insur
i oompanv organized ana doing

business and it i« growing every day.

It Is «s a healthy child, backed by the

Best men of the two counties. Some of

^astern agents are telling it around
tnat we are liable to be indicted for

ing policies without license,

say that if tbey will go to Harinsh

Brandenburg they can see that

) (roperlv incorporated, or come to

my office an i I will show them
license. We are not altogetner fools

yet, if we have heen in the past.

Farmers, throw off the fetters that

you have had on jou, come out from
under the yoke of bondage, and go
with us and we will d> you good.

'

Qloti

On
pa*»

buodn id

i Saturday

r Til ford,

s has be

*o report

:un opera

date. MYI

the exenrsio

ed Condueto

Santa Clat

tioni here at m «u
Col. Rate Washington, who is the

recipient of a horse and boggy,

(iood lin k. I ' iic-U" Rate.

Mr*. Washington and Mi*.

Wimp went to Stephensp jit Sun-

day to attend Rev. Lewi*' meeting

that i- being conducted l>y Bro.

Bndoliff. They report splendid

service*.

Mis* Kva Hemdon entertained

the Social Club at its regular Fri-

day evening meeting. Crimp was

game played. Mi** Rvn'a borne wna

beeatifnlly decorated in holly. mis-

Messr-

great

Rnshvii:.. [ad. £^
llr - I have been a M
tnm Harm and nay fe>4

nd tried many thlBgs,hat toand

I relict unt l 1 foand it in «<
Balm alxmt eight year* X

leodi 55
Rei B M Bontle] 55

wd I

H

.
1

1— -• ad ma foni >*
Cream Ba tu 1 And yow n mett] th« 55

• pi rn aneut 1 an tot 55
»tc Vonn

tmlj D« Pottw 5*
(lea • M t S| 1 55

yIR\ INQTON.

Rev

Mi

.- pi ichod at Cecilia

Salboun i* in Owenabora
r Xma
May Clay, (.ml., of Loubrille,

is expected home thi- week.

Mi.* - Edith Marshall went

her home in Louisville Friday.

Hubert Piggott and Kdwin
.lolly areex|,-, tedl

Dr. Olaaacoek will apend part

of the Xma-ti * at his old h

Mis* Ruth Miller, of S«uk|

lege, will be home Frida> ni^l.t.

I »o** Parr left f«u hi* home ir

Tcxa*. after a rieif to Will (iard

nor.

M i** Mal-el MoOlotbJn went to

Bkron SnUudnj to do bet Xmas
*li(>|i|)iiii:.

Miaaea ftiattinffly and Pile will

spend Chrtansn« at their reapeot<

iTfl home*.

II. II Kemp*

of the bolidny

( rWen county.

Willi* (ireen

wa* the gueaj

Wathi n Sunday.

Mr*. BUnmbetfa Hendriek and

dnoghter, Lucy, arrived this week

from Oklahoma.

1 will spend part

at- his home in

. of Fall* ofBougt

of Mr*. Nannie

Mr*. Nora Hoard entertai

»»»»»»t>ffvMvMM»»HMMM fMMMHMMM »MMMMM»MT

Christmas Special

Holiday Sale

FRIDAY, DEC. 23.

FROM 10 A. M . UNTIL 2 P M . ON FRIDAY
BER 23. WE W
GAINS TO CAS!

DECEM
BER 23. WE WILL OFFER THE FOLLOWING BAR

- " -,H BUYERS:

A nv of Dur l»e.*t quality of

Be American prints per yard

Any pattern ofourSOo white

waiat goodi per yard

Belding'a Embroidery *ilk.

•_' akeina for
He|[u!ar Price 4c per >kcln.

Ledlea' dress

quality, per yard 7c

Men'* 50c fancy holiday

suspenders 35c

This sale will positively close at 2 p. m.
sharp. Don't mHa this opportunity

BABBAGE &
Makers of Bargains for tF

Cloverport, Ky,

•lohn Avitt Is Hick.

Heury Baslmm is on the sick list.

C. ('. Grant was in Union

A good Sunday-school is

here by Sam Stiff.

Carl Fayne visited his sister, Mrs.

Frank Hull, last week

The new residence of Henry Basbam
is almost completed

Leon Cashman was in Union Star

last week on uusinefs.

Tom Beard, of Hardinsburir, was here

several days last week.

Miss Dee Basham visited her patents

at Cloverport Saturday.

Winlleld Hendry visited his brother

at West Point last week.

Mrs Qeorgie Hardin has returned

from her sister's, near Kirk.

Master Walter Cashman visited hi*

brother

day.

Mr. J.C. Nolte, Dear Sir

give this letter to Santa Clous. My
name If Noah (iipson. I want Santa

Clans to linn k me an air gun and

some caps for my little pistol and

little doll that can go to sleep, and

please remember my little brother

Albert. He wants an air «run and a

pistol and some caps and a little

hatchet and please send two boxes of

tire crackers and some candy and nnts.

will be good boys and go to sleep

early,

And oblige.

Noah Uipson.

r*^4a>M»z J •
:

Planted to holiday trade if

,'„.«,. t in Tattcrsall waistcoat,

a is n cross between copper

t orance Favor is divided

ll notch and shawl or roll M
Am itriM ajao Bed some i

dip front is a feature of this

Von Can Not

Detect the bad odor coming from your

own nose or head if you have Catarrh,

but your wife or friends can. Do not

disgust them by such trouble. Use
Faracampn It will relieve instantly

ad cure or money refunded.

EXTENSION OF TRACK
Workmen are blasting out the re-

mains of the old pier in Salt river

that was nartially built several years

ago for the bridge for the extension of

he Texas railroad to Louisville.

The cofferdam for the new pier will

be nuUt where the old pier now
i.tands. — West Point Correspondent

Ellzsbethtown News.

STRONG NEW FIRM,
Hardmsburg, Ky . Dec. 20.— (Spe-

cial. )—A new firm, composed
lohn Flood, John O Reiley and Joseph

Teaff. will enter business here th

first of the year. They will conduct

geneial store and will also purchase

• obacco Their place of business wiU
be where Mr. Teaff is now located.

The new firm Is a strong one and it

is predictea that they will draw a

great deal of new business to town

SERVICES AT HOLT
We are requested to announce that

services will o« held at Holt s

at 10:30 o'clock Chnsti

the pastor, Rev. E. M. Gibbons, of

Stephens port.

GOOD RESULT
The protracted meeting at the Bap-

tist church at Hitea Ron, conducted

by Revs. Winchell and Harrel, resulted

in eighteen additions to the church,

some being by letter.

IS A BANKRUPT
Thomas J. Triplett, of Bewleyvllle,

has been adjudged a bankrupt in the

federal court at ^Owensboro. The Brit

meeting of the creditors will be h

at Owensboro next Saturday.

THE CHADWICK CASE
The neariDg in the bankruptcy pro-

ceedings sgainst Mrs. Cassie L Chad
wiok, of Cleveland, O. , the monument-
al woman swindler of the age,

bsgnn at Cleveland Monday.

YOUNG CHILD DIES.
Theodore. the three-months old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Starks. who live

near town, died last Wednesday. The
cause of his death was unknown.

>rn, to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Berry,
i

boy, Paul Edward.

Born, to Mr. aud Mr?. Leo Elder,

i

girl, Dec. 15.

Oongrawman George Henry White, of

Tarboro, (i. C, writes the following let-

ter to Dr. lUrtman concerning Perunaj

H^;;:inX:^:^. i

Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.j f
'

Qentltmcn—"l am more than sail!.*,;

fled with Peruna, and find it to be an
excellent remedy tor the grip and ca-

tarrh. I have used It In my family

and they all Join me In recommending
It as an excellent remedy.

Very respectfully,
George H. White.

If you have catarrh write to Dr. Mart-

Ulan, glring a full statement ot your

ca.*->, and he will lx- pleased to give you
hi* vataattl advice gratia.

Addrcu 1 ir. Ilartman, President of

The llarunaii Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Ask Vour Dniffis 1 I rt Peruna

nac for 1*05.

A PHILIPPINE BILL.
Washington. Ueo. 10. -The noose

was given over to the consideration

of bills on the private calendar, a^dor-

en or more being passed. An adjourn-

ment was takep until Monday. The
senate passed the Philippine civil goy-

bill.

only Republican who voted wV- t

Democrats against the passage

the

the

rv

DR. P. C. MITCHELL
DENTIST.

OFFICE OVER.
"THE FAIR."

Satisfaction assured. Professio

al Prices.

The Miraculous Curative

—AGENT—

DR . DEMUR'S HEA IK6

HERBS.

A puaiantoed cure for Liv-

er, Kidney and Stomach Trouble,

Rheumatism und many other

ailments too numerous to

mention in this space.or mon-
ey refunded. For further

information or if you write

to obtain this remedy call at

Breckenridge News Office

Cloverport, »

Or send $1.00 for full treat-

ment or 25c for i treat-

ment to

Pell Bros.,
LEWISPORT. KY..

SOLE AGENTS FOR KENTUCKY.

i OR. DELMAk S MIULINU HERBS


